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Application No. 286::l.-JOSEPH YAHDLEY JOHN

STON, of 22 Bride Lane, London, Enghnd, 
Manufacturer of Steel Die and Plate Presses, 
"Improvements in P1'esses fOT Priniiny ur Em
bossiny."-Dated 19th July, 1899. 

ClaiHts :-
1. In a. printing, an embossing, or fL printing and mUI)ossillg' press, 

inlpression mech::mislll COllll)risillg 11 weighted Screw plunger, a, fixed nut 
in which said plunger ,vorks, n, contillllously rotating part 111011llted 011 
said plunger, means whereby said plunger und rotating part arc illter~ 
mittcutIy coupled, llleuns whereby said plunger is temporarily locked in 
its l'aised position and whereby it is sulJseqnelltly released, and Erring::: 
which are compressed by the upward lllovelnent of the plnnger, und 
subsequently re-act thereon so as to cause its l'<1pid descent when 
released, as set forth. 

2. In i1 printing, an embossing, or a printing and embossing press, 
impressio1l1nechanism comprising a 'weighted sCl'ewplunger, a fixed nut 
in which said plunger works, l!lCanS ,,,,hereby said plunger is successively 
raised, locked, and released, u rack engaging with a pillion fOl'mell Ul)on 
said plunger, and a spring arranged in the pa,th of said rack and adapted 
to be compressed thereby during the upward lllOvcment of the plunger, 
as set forth. 

3. In a printing, an embossing, or n, printing and embossing press, 
impression mechanism comprising a weighted scrm .. · plunger, a fixed nut 
in which said plungpr works, a pinion secured to saJd IJhmgcl', a rack 
engaging said pinion, an a.butment, a. spring alT<111}(cd between said rack 
and abutment so as to be cOll1pressed as the r::tck is movcd by the rise 
of the lilunger, a cOllnector secured to snid plunger, a cout.inuou:o;Jy 
rotating part loosely mounted on said plunger, rmd adapted to jlltcr~ 
mittently eng,lge said conuector, a fixed cam adcLpted to cause the dis~ 
engagement at the requirecl thue of said connector tLlld l)art, a locldng 
device adapV~d to engage said connector after its discngageIuent f1'0111 
said rotating part and n. connector releasing canl carrL::d bv s,tid con~ 
tinuonsly rotati1lg part, as set forth. ¥ 

4. In impression mechanism of printing, embossing', or printing and 
elubossing presses, the cOlnbiua.tion of a weightec1 screw l)lunger, a link 
pivota.lly connected to said plunger, it locking roller carried hy said 
link, a guide formed with a recess adapted to receive and holc1 s:'1id 
roller, a continuously rotating part, nlCans for engaging said part to 
said link, Inea-ns for disengaging said part and liuk and for causing said 
roller to roll into said recess, and 111ean8 for causing said roller to roll 
out of Baid recess, all at the required filnes, as set forth. 

5. In ilnpression 111echanisll1 of printing, en1bossing, or printing and 
embossing presses, the combination of a weighted screw plunger, a link 
pivotally connected to said plunger, a locking-roller carried by said link, 
a guide formed. with a recess adapted to receive and hold said rollBr, 
and the entry to which is curved, the curve being st,ruclc from the centre 
of the pivot of said link, a continuously rotating part, llleJlnS for engag~ 
ing said part to said link, 1neans for disengaging said part and link and 
for causing said roller to roll into said recess, and means for causing 
said roller to roll out of said l'ecess all at the required ti·l'es, as set 
tort». 

6. In impressionlllechanism of printing, embossing, or printing and 
e~nbossing presses, the combination of a weighted screw plnnget', a. link 
IHv-otally connected to said plunger, a locking~roller carried by said link, 
a guide fonned with a, recess adapted to receive and hold said roller, a 
continuously rotatillg part, a dr3g~roller carried by said link, a canl·aTlU 
carried by s'1.id part and having its forward face so formed as to llluke 
contact with the c1rag~roller ttt the point at ·which it line, pttssing through 
the axes of said drag-roller awl of the pivot of the link, cuts the peri
phery of the drag~roller, mC,lns for diseng'uging' said C~lln~al"lll and Chitg
roller and for causing the lockillg~roller to roll into and out of saidlock~ 
ing recess at the re'1uircd times, as set forth. 

7. I1~ impression meCh(Lllis111 of printing, embossing', or printing and 
e:llllossmg presses, the cOlnl)il1tttioll of a weighted screw plunger, a link 
Invo~a.ll.Y connected to s<.dd plnn.~er, a lockillg~rollel' carried by said lillk, 
a gnHle formed with a recess adapted to receive and hold said ro]1e1', 
and the entry t.o which is curved, the curve lJeillg" struck from tJ1C 
centre of t]w pivot of said link, a continuollsly rotating' part. a. clru.g"
roller carried hy sn,id link, a (:itllHu·m cttrried 1)y :;u,.id part a.nd ha.vim; 
its forward face so formed as to mn ke contact \vith t.he drag'-rollcl' at 
t11e point ut ... vhich l1 line, P~ls,,'ing' through the axes of saltl ;lrag:~rol1er 
and of the pivot of the link, cnts tlw pcrip]lCry of the drag~rol1er, 
lUC,LllS for clisenga,~ing· said cam-arm awl drag~1"ollel", ",nd for cansing' 
the locking~roner t.o 1'On into nllc1 ont of Raid locking" recess :Lt the re
quirecl times, as set forth. 

8. In impres;>ion HlCClutuiSlll of printing, mllbossillg", or pril1tiug aud 
e~1l1)ossillg prf'SSCs, the com hinution of a weighted screw plunger, a con
tlnuously rotating' part lllOHnted thereon, a cam~arm ,tncl a tripping 
cam c,ll'ried lly said part, a link pivotally eOllllected to said plunger, ~L 
clrag~rone1' c.trricd by saic1lillk and adapted to be engaged by said caln
arm, a lockillg--roller cltr]'ie~1 by said link, a guide formed -...vith it recess 
fvl:1pted to receive and hold said lockillg~roller, InertnS for disellgl.l,ging 
Sillct drag-rollcr fro111 said cnm~iLrm, and meallS for causing saidlockiug
roller t? roll into and to roll out of sttid recess at the reqnired times, as 
set forth. 

9. In impression 1neCha1l1S111 of printing, elllbossing, or printing and 
emb?ssillg presses, the cOlnbina.tion of a weighted screw plunger, a 
contulUonsly rotatin~ part mounted thereon, a C::tllHtrlll and a tripping 
cam carried by said part, :t link pivotally connected to said plunger, a 
dra.g·rollcl' cltrded by said lillk and adapted to be engaged by said Call1-

arm, a locking~roller carried by said link, tt g'nide formed with a recess 
adll,pted to receive ond hold said locking~roller, a ca,m-roUer curried by 
sa..id link and adapted to he operated by saId tripping~canl at the 
required time and a cam-plate so arranged that s<.tid cmu-roller will be 
brought into contact therewith and the locking-roller ('C),usec1 to become 
engaged ydth the guide at the reluired time, as set forth. 

10. In impression nlCchanism of printing, embossing, or prillt.ing 
and embossing presses, t.he cOiubillation of a fixed cylinder or casing, a 
fi.~ed uut in line t.herewith, a. screw plunger working' in said nut and 
extending' through said cylinder or casing, a, continuously driven spur 
wheel free to rotate Oll said plnIu;er, a link pivotally connected to soid 
plunger, a drag-roller, a, locking-roller, and a cmn-roller mounted on 
sai.(.i jjnk, a guide '\'tith recess and. a catn~plu,te both carried by said 
cY~l!lde1" or casing and it Cu,U1-al'lll and tripping device both carried uy 
sllHl spur wheel, ::ts sec forth. 

11. In impression mechn,:uislll of printing, emlossing, or printing 
and embossiug presses, the combinat.ion of a fixed cylinder or casing, 
the fixing nut in line therewith, a scre'"" plunger working in said nut 
and exte ldin!.!' through said cylinder 01' c:lsing", a, continuously driven 
spur wts31 free to rotate on said planger, a link pivotally connected to 
stlid plunger, a, drng-l'oller, a locking-roller and a cam-roller mounted 
011 .said link, a gnid'J ·with recess und a. call1~plate both c:trried by said 
cy hndcr or casin~ and a cam -ur}n and tripping device both c:'IlTied by 
sttid spur wheel, a pluion fixe(l to said plunger, a pHiI' of sliding racks 
extending- towards abutments and springs arranged between said racks 
and abutments, the l)art,s being adapt.ed to operate so as to cause the 
raising, locking, releasing al1 c1 descent of the phulger as set forth. 

12, In im pression mechani..;m of a printing, embossing, or urintiug 
and embossing pressf>s, the cOlllbinatioll with a screw plullger"- of a fly 
wheel secured thereto :.1,'3 set forth. 

13, In impression lllechanislll of a printing, embossing, or printing 
and embossing presses, the combination with a screw plunger of a fly 
wheel secured thereto, a continuously rotating part loosely lllounted 
on said phul!,;er, llleans for connecting said plunf5"er and pa.rt and 1Uel111S 
for prevent.ing longitudinal movement of said rotating part along said 
plunger, as set forth, 

14. In inlpl'ession mechunislll of a printing, ell1bossillg, or printing 
and embossing presses, the cOlubination ,"yitb a scre'w plunger of a fly 
wheel secured thereto, a continuously rotating part loosely mounted 
on said plunger, Ineans for connecting said plung-er and part, a sleeve 
~J;ifo~ti~~id pluuger and extellclil1~ between said fly wheel and :part, ,18 
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15. In impression mecllfLuislll of 11 printing, Clllhossing, or printing 
and €l11hossillg' presses, the combination with u, screw plunger of it ily 
wheel secured thereto, a continuously rotating part loosely mounted on 
said plungel', l11cans for connecting said plunger and part, a sleeve 
fitting ::;;ti(l plunger and extending between said fly wheel and part, and 
it hearing in which said sleeve is jOlll'lmlled, as set forth. 

ill1lJl'<,ssiOll Inecllanism of a prilltiug', ClltlJussillg, 01' priutillg 
the combination with a scre\y plunger of a fly 

and means whereby it is prevented fro111 tlescend
COlll]'WlC1U'U of its rebound until it has again beon raised to 

as set forth. 
11, In ilnpression Inechanism of a printing, embossing, 01' printing 

:l.ud cmhossing- ])l'cRses, the combhlfltioll ·with it Rerew phmgcr of it fly 
wheel secHl"ed thereto, awl menUR for l'u,ising, locking', aud releasing 
said plunger, itS set forth. 

as 

1111ll],''881011 mccJumiSlll of a printing, embossing, or [t printing 
press, -the combiuation of a screw plunger, plunger 1'1.1is

tuul rele~lsing menllS, H, cylinder 01' casing' surroullding said 
to said cylinder or cfl,sing, said cover being' formed 

or bearing tlll'OlH?'h which said plunger extends, 

19. Iu impression mechanism of a printing, embossing, or:t prillting 
and emhossing' press, the COlllbinfttioll of a screw plunger, plung'e1_' rais
ing, locking' nml releasi11g' means, a pinion secured to said plunger, a 
pair of sliding' rftcln; gcttring' therewith, rack guidc3, fixed boxes into 
which said rack~ extend, cnp nuts closing the ends of said boxes, and 
coiled spring'S located in said boxes, as set forth. 

20. In hnpression mechanism of a printing, embossing, or fL printing 
and embossing press, t1w C0111 bination of :1 screw plunger, plunger 
raising, locking' and releasing llleallS, a pinion secured to said plunger, 
[t pail' of sliding' l'itUlm gearing therewith, rack guides, fixed hoxes into 
which sa.id racks extend, cap nuts closing- the ends of said boxes, and 
eoileLl svring's located in said boxes, said springs being of such lcngth 
that they wi11 Hot exert pressure on thc l'aC'ks anfl phlng'cr when the 
lat ter is [l,t the cnd of its impression strokc, as set forth. 

21. In ilnpl'cssiolllllCchanislll of a printing, embossing, or it printing' 
and emhoRsing' press, t.hc comhimdion of a screw plnllger, plunger 
raising, locking and releasing' means, a pinion sccured to said plunger, 
n pair of sl;(lir.g racks gearing therewith, rack guides, fixed boxes into 
which s<lid Tllcks extend, ca,p nuts closing the ClH.lS of said boxe.-;, and 
coiled spring'S locfl,ted iu said boxes, and spring adjusting screws, as 
set forth. 

22, In irnpressionll1echanis111 of a printing', €1nbossing, or a printing 
and enluossillg' press, the combination of n, screw plung'el\ pluug'er 
raising', locking' and relensing meallS, a. pinion secured to sa.id plunger, 
a, pail' of sliding' racks gearing therewith, rnck g'uitles, fixed boxes into 
which s,lid racks extend, C1L}) nuts closing' the ends of said boxes, and 
coiled springs locfttcd in said toxes, screw threncled a.pertures through 
said ca.p lluts, f-!crew spindles with heads and hand wheels and working 
through sftid apertures and lock nuts, as set forth. 

23. In impression mechanislll of n, printimr, emlJossing, or a print.iug' 
Hnd emhossing press, the comhination of a. screw plunger, plunger 
l';.l.ising', locking' and releasing means, anc1menns whereby it is prevented 
fro111 descending' on the completion of its rebound until it has again 
heen raised ~nllllocked, as set forth. 

2,1,. In impression mechanisn1 of a printing, enlbossing, 01' a printing 
and embossing press, the combination of a screw plunger, plunger 
raising', locking' and l'eleasing means, a rack and tt l)awl, said rack and 
pitwl being adapted to eng'<.Lge at the required time an l prevent the 
descent of ·the plunger, as set forth. 

25. In ilnprcssion mechallisn1 of a printing, mnbossing, or [t printiug' 
[me! clubossing press, the comhination of a screw plunger, plunger r;)is
ing, lockiug ancircleasing means, a ritc1\: carried hy srde! p1ung'01', a pawl 
pivoted in fixed beftl'ings, so itS to engage with said rack at the required 
time as set fort.h. 

26. In impression mechanism of it printing, Clnbossing, or a printing 
and embossing' press, the comhinfttion of it screw plunger, plunger rais~ 
ing, locking' :tnd relea.sing ]110anS, a rack c;uTietl by said plunger fl.,nfl 
h:wing its toothed snrf,lce formed as part of;1, screw path and a pawl 
pivoted in fixed bearings so as to engage ·with said rack at the required 
time, as set fort.h. 

27. In i1llpressio111nechaniSln of a printing, embossdng, or a printing' 
ftnd embossillg press, the cOlnhination of a screw plunger, plunger rais~ 
ing. locking and releasing me,t11S, a rack carried by said plunger ftnd 
having its toothed surface formed as part of a. screw p,tth and a pawl 
pivoted in fixed bearings so as to engage with said rack at the required 
time, the lcngth of thc rack being such that it will clear 01' move beyond 
the said pawl during' both the impression and rcturll strokes of the 
plunger, as set, forth. 

28. In impression mechanism of a printing, elnlmssing, or a printing 
and Clubossillg press, the cOlnbination of a screw plunger, plunger rais~ 
ing, locking and releasing Ineans, :t rack carried by said pll1ng'er and 
having its toothed surface formed as part of a screw path and a pawl 
pivoteel in fixed bea,rjngs so as to engage with snid rack at the required 
time, and so loaded as to print leng-tlnvise of the plunger as set fortll. 

29. In impl'essioH lnechanis]ll of a printing, Cluliossillg, or a, priuting 
und mnbossing prcss, the combilmtioll of a screw plunger, plunger 
raising, loclting' anel releasing' 1nea11S, a fly wllCel secured to the upper 
part of snitl plungcr, racks secured thereto, and having toothed 
undersides forllled n,s parts of screw pat.hs, p.twls fixed to spindles 
journalled in fixed bell.rings so as to he capablc of being turned in either 
direction, spring'S connected to said spindles and tending' to rett1.in snjd 
pl.lwls pointiug' upwardly, the length of the said r,tcks being such that 
they will clear or Inove beyond their respective pawls, during both the 
impression and return strokes of the plung'er, as set forth, 

30, ~rhe ilnpressioll mechanism of a printing', embossing, or a, Pl'ill1:.illg 
and embossillg press, the combination of it screw plunger, plunger 
raising, locking <llldl'eleasing means, rdiy wheel sccured to the upper 
part of said plunger, r<lcks secured thereto and having toothed under
sides formed as parts of screw paths, pawls llxed to spindles journal1ed 
in fixed ben ring's so as to be capable of being turned in either direction, 
[t number of helical Rpriug's, one of which is attached by its inner con
volution to each pawl spindle, 1nelt118 for detaclmbly sccuring the outer 
cud of each spring' in citllCr of two positions, ill onc of which the pawl 
,,,ill be opcrative in the other inopcrative, as set forth. . 

31. In ilnpre88io11 Inechanism of n, l)rinting, an emlJossing, or a 
printing and mnbossing prcss, the cOlubination of a screw plunger, 
plunger raising', locking and releasing nlCans, a movable die block, ttlFI 
a. renew .. thle part adapted to bear the impact and friction between said 
plunger and die block, as set forth, 

32. In ilnpl'ession nlCcbanislll of a. printing, an Olnbossing, or a 
printing anel elllbossing press, the cOlllbination of a screw plunger, a 
renewable wearing bntton attached thereto, plunger raising, locldng and 
releasing means, a movable die block, and a. rcncwable wearing- piece 
carried by said die block, as set forth. 

Sp~cific;l tion, £1 Ss. Dl':l \Villg'S OH app1ication. 

GAZETTE, \lV.A. '"MA.R. 23, 1900. 

AppJiclttioll No. 
STON, of 2:~ 
JYIannfltchlrer 

28ii5.·-JOREPH YAIWU:Y JOHN
Bride Lane, London, Engbnc1, 
of Steel Die :tuc1 Plate Presses, 

in J1Te((ns for IIolding Paper 01" 

other 11{aterial whilst lieillU 0lwratednponin 
printing or emlio8sillY {'rpg.",g." --D,ttec1 20th 
.July, 1899. 

,1S 

materhl whi1st heing operated 
<111(1 ellluossillg' press, COlll

or other material, a 
are att~tchecl, llleaUH 
raisjll~ amllo·werjng' 

0. A rleYice for holding pap2r 01' ot]Wl' whilst heiug oporated 
llpOll ill n. 1)1'':)']:1;';', emhossiu!?', 01' printing embossing press, !30llt-
prising' ilH;,.;·el'S :ulaptod to rest upon the p:tper or other nmtel'lal, n, 
vertically movable pin to which said fingers are attaclwc1, rollers CfLrried 
by sajd pin, ft. vertical face a:;n.inst which R,tid ro11ers bea.r :llldlneal:s fo], 
raising' and lowering' said pin and n.ttaclwd IJfll'tR nt thc required tuues, 
~S set forth. 

4, A device for holdjng paper or other matcrifl.l whilst being 
operated upon in a printing, emhossing', 01' priuting ttud cmhossiug' 
press, c01l1prisill~' iin.u:ers ildttpted to )'ost npon t.he paper or othcr 
nutterhtl, it longitudinally 1Ho\,<.1,olo piu t.o which A:lid llllgers a·re 
detachably connected, nlefLllS for guiding Raic11)in and dCtltCh(~d parts 
and meitllS for raisiug' aua lowel'ill{=;' them at the required t.inlOS, itS S8t 

forth. 
5. A dedce for holding' paper or other llwterial whilst being operated 

upon in tt printing. cmbossing, or prillting' a11(l emhossing' press, c~ln
prising' fingel's adapted to rest npOll tlw paper 01' other l11ntcrml, 
means for snpporting', for g'uiding an(l for nt1siJlg ;Ulc1 lowcrill~' aJ. ~·,be 
require!l times the s:ticl fingers, and means for ucljl1st,tl)ly cOllneci mg 
s:dd fing'ors to the snpporting" mC'lns, ns set forth. 

G. A device f01' holding paper nnd other nmtedal whilst be!ng
operi.ttc:d npon in a printing', ern.bosshlg', 01' printing and embossln':.!' 
press, comprising fingers adapted to rest npoll t.he pn.l;e;: or otJ~~r 
material, a vertically 1l10Vttble pin, a cross hllr cletacha"?ly -l.ltted to 1i$ 

oncl, ;1, c,1,rriage which snp})ort.s the lingers and wInch l~ moa~.l~ec1 
as to be capable of slic1ing on said cross bar ilnd mC,l!lS fOl: l'l:usmg 

,u1d Im\'cl'ing- the l)in and ih; attnC'licd parts :tt the reqmred tunes, ftS 

set forth. 
7. A device for holding' paper or other matel'ial whilst being Ol)erated 

npon in a printing', embossillg', or printing and embossing press, ,com~ 
prising fingers adapted to rest upon the papor or other 111aterml, a 
10lF"ihuliu:llly 11l0vable pin to which said fi1lgers arc athwhefl, and ;t 

can~ whereby the l'aising,ancllowel'illg oi':snid pill ;111(1 iillg'er,o; is effected, 
llS set. forth, 

8. A cleyice for 11Olding' papor or other mat-crbl whilst being oper1ttccl 
npon ill a printing, cmbossing-, 01' print.in!! im.d mnhossing prcss C~lll* 
prisinO' slotted fiuO'e1's adapted to rcst npon the pnpel' or othermatel'lal, 
a slottc(l cross lx!,l~ llle,l11S for cletachn l)ly securing s~tid cross bILl' to SltitI 
pin, n. carriage ac1apted to slide on said cross 1nl' and f01'med with holds, 
a clamping' strip formed with ta))ped holes mJ(~ set screws a(~apted .to 
pa.ss through said fingers, clwriago, cross-hitl' lutO the c]ampl11g s{r1p, 
as set forth. 

H. A device for holding paper or other lll<ttel'inl whilst 11cil1,g' opel'fttetl 
UIJOll in ,t printing', emhossing, or pTillt~l1g <111d emhossing press, .c01n~ 
prising Hug-el'S adapted to rest upon the pil))er or ot.her materhtl! n. 
\'ertically movable pin to which suid fing-ers are ~ttachcc1, rollers carl'led 
hy said pin, a verticl.tl f,tce agninst which ~nid rollers l)et~r, a c~t1n-Toller 
carrie(l by s:aidl)in and a rotary Cit111 beltl'll1g agaInst sfud roller, as set 
forth. 

10. A device for holding paper or other material whilst being' 
operated Up011 in a printing, embossing', 01' printing' and embossing' l~ress, 
comprising' fingers adapted to rest npon t.hc paper or ot.lwl' matel'lal .. :t 
10ngitudinal1y movfI. ble pin '\vith dO\Tcb.iled head, a ero~s bur to. wlll~h 
said fingers :tre secured and formed with a trallsversn recess fithnfl: Sf:ld 
head, and a spring lJolt carried by sairJ pin and :1l1apt12d to eugiLge w1t11 
said cross bar, as set forth. 

1L A devico for ho:ding paper 01' othor nuttcrin.l whilst be~ng 
oper,ttecl upou in it printjng, cmlJossing', or IH'illtillg' nuel cmboss]ng 
press) comprising fingers a(~:tpt~d to. r.est npo~l the ,l:aper 0_1' other 
materinJ, lueans for supportmg, for gUHhug awl for l\USlllg a.nd low~r
jng at the requircd times tue said fingers,. lllld an adjnstaJ?le stop iol' 
limit.ing the downwa.l'd mOV01l1cnt of the stud fingers, as He!; torth, 

Specjficfttioll,10s. Dr,twiug's on application, 

AppliCfLt.ion No. 286G.-JoS]cPH YARDLEY JOHN

S'['ON, of 22 lh·ic1e L,tne, London, EnglfLnc1, 
1'IIannffLcturer of Steel Die and Plate Presses, 
Improvements in orrelal'l:nu to the Dies, 01· the li7('e, 
((ncZ Inkiny DwvicBS of P1'esses foJ' P1'iniinu or 
Embosshlg." -- D,"tec1 20th July, 1899. 

07(1;1118:-
1. The c01n·hination with means for claluping' or holding in position 

the dies or the likc of print.ing or printing" <1uc1 emboss;illg presscs, or 
a{l,instahle nlCans for regulating cont.act hetwecn said dies or the like 
ftnd the inking' devices of t.he press, as set forth. 

2. The com biuatioll with clie clamping jaws of adjustable means for 
l'cgulatjng cont,lct between said dies or thc like :1,nd the inking devices 
of the press, as set forth, 

8. The cOluhina.tion with die clamping jaws of which the forward 01' 
leading jaw is fonned with lateral extensiOlls of [vljustab~e 111c.ans carried 
by sa,id extensions for regulating contact betwecn sald ehe and the 
iuking device of the press, as set forth. 

4. '1'11e c0111bination of a pair of die clamping jaws, means for causing 
thmll to gTip n die and verhcally adju:::.table gnards, as set forth. 

'fhe com biuat.ion with a die extensions 
for1ue<1 with flU opening', ft located in 
of Raid opcl1illg'S allllme:uls as S0.t fortI). 
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G. 'rhe COlllbil1ation with a die clmupillg jaw having lateral extensions 
each formed with an opening, a vertically adjustable block located in 
each of said openings and formed 'with :1 1'enowa1)1e wearing surface ,-tlld 
lllenns for adjusting said block, as set forth. 

7, The cOlnbillatioll with lL die clo.Jnpillg jaw having lateral extensions 
each fOrllleU with an opening, a vertically adjustable block located in 
each of the said openings und formed vt'ith a l'ene"wable 'wearing surface 
and with a. half nut, a SCl'ew engaging in said half nut and IneallS for 
preventing said screw moving longitudinally, as set forth. 

8. 'J11w combination with a die block having a dovetail groove of a 
pair of clanl}) jaws each forIlled with projections fitting in said groove, 
means for causing said clamp jaws to 1110\"0 towards and from each other, 
vertically adjustable blocks contained in openings formed in lateral 
extensions of the forwards or leflcling clamping ja\v, and having' re
newable wearing surface and half nuts, screws engagiug in said half 
nuts anll each formed with a recess into ,vhich a part collur fOl'lned on 
the clamp jaw enters, as set forth. 

Specification, 8s. 6d. Dra\vings on application. 

Application No. 2867.--JOSEPH YARDLEY JOHN
s'rON, of 22 Bride Lane, London, England, 
Mallufacturer of Steel Die and Plate Presses, 
"Imp1'ove1nents in P1'esses fc!1' P1'infing 01' 

Emb08sing."-Dated 20th July, 1899. 
Clnims:-

1. In ft printing, embossing or printing mul elnbossing' press the 
cOlnbillation of a device adapted to give an inlpression, a device adapted 
to resist the impression blow, means for causing said devices to COlne 
in conbtct at the required times and :L layovel' device adapted to rest 
upon the llmterial which is to receive the impression at the required 
times so as to hold it in position between said devices but out of con
tact with the edges of the impression device and prevent it being 
carried :nvay therevolith, as set forth. 

2. In a printing, embossing' or printing anll mnl)ossillg' preSf> of the 
kind in which a die~carrying ann is fixed to an intermittently revolved 
shaft, the combination with said die-caTrying-arm and shaft of a clie 
adapted to give an impression, a device adapted to resist the illlpression 
blow, means for causing' said devices to come in contact at the required 
times and a layover device adapted to rest upon the material which is 
to receive the impression at the required thnes so as to hold it in 
position between said devices hut out of contn,ct with the edges of the 
impression device and prevent it being carried away therewith, and a 
cal11 cltrrkd by said shaft and adapted t.o operate said layover device at 
the required tilnes, as set forth. 

3, In a printing, emhossing or printing' ana embossing' press of the 
kind in which a die~carr.ring arm is fixed to flU intermittently revolved 
shaft, the combination with ~J.1id die-carrying urm and shaft of a die, a 
die inking apparatus, a die \vipillg ~Lpparatus, It device adapted to 
receive tlle hnl)l'ession blow, means for crmsing the die to give the 
impression blow, a layover device ancl cams carried by said shaft 
:],nd adapted to opcrate at the required timcs, the wiping apparatus and 
the layover device, as set forth. 

-L III a printing, emlJossing 01' p1~illting aud embossing press of th~ 
kind in w11icll a die-carrying rn'm i8 fixed to an intermittently revolved 
shaH, the comhination with said die-carrying anll and shaft of fI, die, it 
die inking apparatus a die wiping' apparatus, cOluprising :t wiping' pad 
and a strip of paper adapted to be intm'lnittelltly fed across sn.id pad, 
a device ll,,(l~pted to receive the impression blow, means for can sing' the 
die to give the ilnpression hlow, it lay over device n.lld cmus carried hy 
said shaft and atln,pted to operate n,t the required tinlCs, the wiping' 
~1ppa.ratns ancl the 1:ty over device, and to foed t.he raper sh'ip, as set 
forth. 

5. III u, printing', Clnuossillg' or printing' and emlJossing press of thc 
kind in which a die-carrying arm is intermittently revolved frOln a 
continuously drivon shaft, the c01nbinatioll of :t die-inking apparu,tus, a 
die wiping arpnJ'cttns, 1nea.ns for holding the die in its printing attitude, 
lHeans for causing it to ,d\'e the impressi'on and 111ean8 for scraping from 
the wiping' material Ink depositcu thereon during' the wiping operation 
:1S set forth. 

6. In a printing, mubossing or printing and embossing press of the 
kind in which:t dieMcarrying ,U1U is iuterluittently re\"olved fr0111 a con
tinuously driven shaft, the cOlubiuation of gear for causing the revoln~ 
tion of said arlll, means fo}' locking said arm in the prild.ing position, 
and metUIS for gradnally setting said die arm into Inotion independent.ly 
of said gear, ns set forth. 

7. In a printing', enlbossillg or printing' and clnbossillg press of the 
kind in which a die-carrying ~l1'1n is intermittently revolved froln a con
tinuously dri\<en shaft, the cOlnbillation with die-ann locking' IneallS of 
a rotary CalU, a lever actuated hy said mUll, n, locking block engaged by 
said lever and a projection on said die arm capable of being' held by 
~,aid hlock, a wedge surface on said lever fLnd allother wedge surface 
carried lJY the die anll as set forth. 

8. In a printing', embossing 01' printing and mnbossing press of the 
kina. in which a die-carrying' 0,1'111 is intermittently revolved from a, con
tinuously clriven sImft, the cOlnbinntioll \vith die ann locking' means of 
a rotary cam, a lever actuated by said cmn, a locking block eng-aged by 
suid lever fitting and sliding ill a rectang'ulal' channel in l)ttrt of the 
press frame, a wear compensating' strip adjusted by tl scre'w, and a pro
jection on said die ar111 capable of' beiJ)g held lJY said block, a wedge 
surface on said lever and another wedge surface carried by the die n.rm 
as set forth. 

9. III a priuting, elllbossing or printing and embossiug press the 
com binatioll with the press frame of an anvil surface, frmues fixed 
around said anvil surface, a fixed pin adapted to enter a recess on one 
side of a counter plate, the under edges of which are recessed to receive 
removing tools, as set forth. 

10. In a printing, embossing' 01' printing and mubossing In·ess of the 
kind in which a die-carrying ann is intermittently revolved frOln n, 
continuously driven sbaft, the cOlnbination of a die-inking apparatus, 
a die -...viping apparatus, lllefLns for holding the die in its printing 
attitucle, lneans for causing it to give the iInpressioll, a continuously 
llTiven main shaft constantly geared to said impression lllechunism, 
Ineans whereby said shaft Inay be geared at will to said die ann 
revolving mechanism, as set forth, 

11. In a printing, mnbossing 01' printing and mubossing press of the 
kind in which a die·carrying ann is intermittently revolved from a 
continuously ch-iven shaft, the combination of a clie-inking apparatus, 
a die wiping apparatus, means for holding the die in its printing 
attitude, Ineans for causing it to give the impression, a continuously 
driven main shaft constantly gearecl to said impression Inechanism, fI, 

pinio11 cfqmble of being sUdden along' the said shaft, a feather connec
tion between said shaft and pinion, means for fixing said pinioH in 01' 
out of gear with the die arill l'Qvolving' mechanism, as set fort.h. 
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12. In a printing, enlbossing' or printing and Clnbossing press of the 
kind ill which a die~carrying arm is iutermittently revolved fro111 a COll
tinuously driven shaft, the combination of a die-inking' ttpparatus, a (lie 
wiping apparatus and means for causing the die to give an impression 
conlprising a vertical screw plunger carrying ~l weighted fly-wheel and fL 
pinion spring-pressed racks engaging sa.id pinion and contained in 
tubular boxes provided with screw-spindles a continuously rotating 
driving part, l11eans for intermittently connecting sfLid plunger thereto 
and for locking and releasillg' the saicl parts, as set forth. 

13. In a printing, elllbossing or printing and embossing press of the 
kind in which n. die-carrying ann is intel'lllittently revolved fr0111 a 
continuously driven shaft, the comhnmtion of die~wiping apparatus, 
means for causing the die to give an ilnpression and an apparatus for 
lnldng the face of an hnpression dm'ice cOlnprising a reservoir formed 
with pins or projections, an inking roller fed ,yith ink from said 
reservoir, a vertically adjustahle spring supported t:t11e carried by the 
press frame, sockets formed in said tahle and adapted to receive the pins 
or projections on the reservoir, \vhereby the reservoir and its appurten
allces are accurately located and securecl in the exact posit.ion reqnired, 
as set forth. 

14. In:1 printing, en1bossing or printing and emlJossing press of t.he 
Idnd in which a (lie-carrying arm is intenllittently revolved fr0111 a 
continuously driven shaft, the combination of die~inking n.ppar;]"tns, 
lneans for causing the die to give an hnpression and apparatus for wiping 
the hnpressioll surfaces cOll1prising a frame, wiping l)aper rollers c<lTried 
thereby, means for operating said rollers so as to intennittently feed 
wiping paper forward and present a fresh wiping surface to the die, a 
table supported on springs and provided with it pad over which the 
paper is drawll hy said rollers, :t lever supporting said frame, a cmn 
carried by the die-a.rm shaft and adapted to raise said lever and l'ral1lC 
~~ :~: l~eril~~'ed thnes and a device for scraping ink oil:' the wiping' paper} 

15. In a printing', mnhossing or printing and emhossing press of the 
kind in which a die-carrying ann is intermittently revolved f1'0111 n 
c~mtinuously driven shaft, the cOlllbination of a die-inking" apparatus, a 
dleMwiping apparn.tus, IneallS for causing the die to give an impression 
and a device adapted to resist the impression blow, meallS for holding 
paper or other material whilst being' operated npoll comprising adjust
t1,ble plates or fingers, Ineans for supporting' ana guiding and raising and 
lowering at the required thnes, which plates or fingers arc adapted to 
bear upon the lnaterin,l to be impressecl around the device which is to 
resist the impression blO\'l, as set forth. 

16, In a print.ing, embossing or printing and eU1bossing press of the 
ldnd in which it die-carryiug' arm is iutermittently revolved from a 
continuollsly driven shaft, the combhmtion of <.1, die-inking apparatus 
including' a spring-supported inking roller, <L die-wiping ,-lpparatus, 
means for causing the die to give an impression, clamping jaws 
connected to the die block of the press and capn,hle of being canseu to 
grip the die and at the same time centre it under the block, the 
forward or leading jaw of which is formed with h1,terally projecting 
ends fittecl with vertically adjustable guards :ul:tpted to depress the 
spl~jng-supported inking roller as set forth. 

Specification, £2 10s. DrfLwillgs on application. 

Application No. 2877.--JOSEF LumvIG HAW
JJICZEK, of Linnet Lane, Liverpool, in the County 
of La,ncastel', United Kingdom of Great Bl'it,till 
and Il'ehtnd, Manufacturing Chemist, and HENRY 
LLOYD SNAPE, of Abel'ystwith College, Abel'yst
with, in the County of Cardigan, United 
Kingclom'-ltforesaid, Doctor of Science. "TIJ11y/,ove
ments connected 'With Gold Extmction by the 
Oyanide Process."-Dltted 22nd February, 1900. 

Clnim,~:~ 

1. rrhe herein described iInpl'OVelnent connected with the extraction 
of gold by the cyanide process, lutmely, the recovery of cyanog'en COln
pounds or substances from the sump liquor, or equivalent liquor, of such 
process, by rendering' the said compounds or su bst.ances illsol uble by 
treating the liquor with metal salts 01' oxides or hydro-oxides, and 
suhsequently separating the insoluble llletal cyaniclcs so fOl"lned froll1 
the liquor: for the purposes specified. 

2. In the recO\Tery of cyanogen c01npouncls fr0111 the slunp liqnor, or 
equivalent liquor, of the cyanide process of g'old extraction, the 8ilnul
talleous recovery of cyanide fro111 sulpho-cYLt11ide, :lnd other metal 
cyanides containecl in the alkaline or neutral sump liquor, or equivalent 
liquor, by treating' it--the liquor~with cnprous chloride, and ,tllother 
llwtal salt or oxide 01' hydl'o~oxide, or other l11ctal salts or oxides, 01' 
llydro-oxides ; substantially as and for the purposes set forth. 

3. The herein described inlprovement connected ·with the extraction 
of gold hy the cyanide process, nUlnely, the recovery of cyanogen COlll~ 
pounds or substances fron1 the sump liqnor"or equivalent liquor, hy 
treatillg said liquor with llletal salts or oxides, or hydro-oxides, and DY 
violently agitating the liquor so trealed suhsequeutly : for the purlJoses 
described. 

4·. The simultaneous and continuous recovery of cylLllOgen C01n
pounds or substances from the sHInp liquor, or equivalent liquor, of the 
cyanide process of gold extraction by lllCtltl salt·s or oxides 01' hydro
oxides, aud by the treatments, operations, and means, as herein set 
forth. 

Specification, 12s. Dl'fLwings on applict1,tion. 

R. G. FERGUSON, 
Acting RegistnLr of Patents. 

Patent Office, PM·th, 
16th lYlarch, 1.900. 

OTICE is hereby given that the undermentioned 
Applications for the Grant of Letters Patent, 

and the Complete Specifications annexed thereto, have 
been accepted, and are now open to public inspection 
at this Office. 

Any person or persons intending to oppose any of 
such applications must lelwe pfLrticulars, in writing, 
in d nplicnte (on Form D), or his ur their objections 
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thereto, within two ctLlendar months from the first 
appcamnce of this advertisement in the Western 
Australian GoveTnment Gazette. A fee of Ten shillings 
(10s.) is payable with such notice. 

Fo~' partic'ulars of clctims, vicle Gazette No. 11, 16th 
M.aTCh, 1.900. 

Application No. 286:3.-JOSEPH YARDLEY JOHN
S'l'ON, of 22 Bride I,}.me, London, England, 
Manufacturer of Steel Die a,lld PhLte Presses, 
" [mp1'ovements in Inking Apparcdus f01' Print'ing 
P1·esses."-Dated 18th July, 1899. 

SpecificatlOll, If)t->. (;<1. Dm,wings 011 apl)licatiolJ. 

Application No. 2864.-JOSEPH YARDLEY 
J OHNs'rON, of 22 Bride T,a,ne, London, England, 
Manufact.urer of Steel Die and Plate Presses, 
"Improvements in 'means for Wiping 01' Remov'i'l1g 
8upe1:fIIWIIS Ink fro1//, the Die.s of Pl'inhng 
J)'I'esses."-Dated20th July, 1899. 

pecification, £1 Is. Drawings Oll ttpplication. 

Application No. 2868.--HuRln AND SEAMAN'S 
P A'l'EN'l'S, LIMI'l'ED, of London, England 
(Assignee of EDWAIW HENRY HURRY and 
HARRY JOHN SEAlYIAN), "New or improved 
Process and Appamt1cs for the 1nwm~ti;(ct7c1'e of 
P01·tlan,Z and othe'l' similc(r Oement." -Da,tecl 
16th }<'ebruary, 1900. 

Specification, 168. Drawings Olll.lpplica.tion. 

Application No. 2869.-HuRln AND SBAlIfAN'S 
P A'rEN'l'S, LIlI!I'1'IDD, of London, England (As
signee of ~~DWARD HBNRY HURln 1I,nd I-LU,RY 
JOHN SEAlIfAN), "Imp1'Ovements in Pr()CeS8 ancl 
Appanilns fo), the ))Wnnfi·lcture of P01'llancl 
02l1umt, parts of which ure applicable to offlc'J' 
pnl'po.'les."-Datcct Hith Fdmmry, IDOO. 

Spcdflcaf:ioll, J.:1 Vis. Drawings 011 applicaHoll. 

Applieatioll No. 2870,-TfuRRY AND SEAlIrAN'S 
PA'I'I"N'l'S, LIMI'l'lm, of London, l<Jngland 
(Assignee of EDWAIW HENRY HURRY and 
HARltY JOHN SEAlIIAN), "Improvements l:n the 
llefractory L'ininu of Rotury Cement Furnace8 
and in the method (~r {(l'Z)/YI:'t/'!llhe Ha.mc." --Da.ted 
16th Febrl1<tl'y, 1000. 

Spccific,-ttiOll, os. 

Applictttion No. 2871.-J OHN COA'1'E8, of 23 Spttl'ks 
Street, Ottawa, Ca,nalb, Civil Engineer (Assignee 
of GJ£ORGE I~OSCOE CO'l"1'REI,I"), "Appl11'Cdusf01' 
l11easnn>llg find M'i;cill(J Gas and Ah'."-Dated 
20th Fd)J'u:lry, 1900. 

Specification, 17s. Gd. Dra,wing·s ou application. 

Applieation No, 287ti.---RollICR'l' REI]), Engineer, 
'lncl HEGINALD 1,1,,\']S BENNE'l''l', gentlenmn, 
both of 200A Little C(Jllill~ Strect, Melbourne, 
Vidoria, " [l/ljJl'O/JCilu!lIl,~ ,in a/ld cr)nneciccZ wdh 
Yu.n7cas."--Dttted 2211cl Febnml'Y, 1000. 

SpecificationJ 10s. Drawings Ollllpplication. 

R. G. FERGUSON, 
Acting l=?egist.mr of Patents. 

Patent O.Dice, PM·tlt, 
09 tit lYla1'ch, 10900. 

NOTICE is hereby given t.hat the undermentioned 
1. Applications for the Grant of Letters Patent, 
and the complete specifications ctnnexecl thereto, have 
been accepted, a,nc1 are now open to pnblie inspection 
at this Office. 

Any person or persons intending to oppose a,llY of 
such applications must leave particulars, in writing, 
in duplicate (on Form D), of his or their ohjections 
thereto, within two calenda,r months from the first 
appearance of this advertisement in the '\Vestern 
Australian Govemment Gazette. A fee of 'fell ~hillillgs 
(lOs.) is payable with such notice. 
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Fo]' pariicnlccl"s of claims, vicZe Gazette No. 10, 9th 
j)!Iarch, 1.900. 

Application No. 2684.-RICHARD SPARROW, of 
Perth, Western Australia, Licensed Patent 
Agent (Be'l~ialn'in Ga'l've'l' Lamme), "Im)I'I'ovp
ments ,in AlicT/wiing o.uTl'ent Ind1(clion Jll(/()'I's." 
--Da,tec1 Hith 3eplembel', 189D. 

:--:pcciJcatiou, :1:>. DUI.;wing·-.; 011 1l11plicati .u. 

A pplicatioll No. 2830,---ILumy J~DwARn GRl'jSllAlIT, 
of SI ctll"hestl'l', Ellgla,tJll, "Im pl'ove'lllentsin 01' 
't/'ll7£cuble to lrIecha;lIi";/1 fm' acfllatiny Bra.kes f01' 
EI,ilw:ly WUU01UI 01' Vehic7es."-Datl'd 20th 
.hllUHl'Y, lDOO. 

Spccificntl011, 158. Drltwjllgs 011 apll!ic,ltioU. 

A ppli('atiull No. 28;-;3. -J OSlcPH 8mB'!!, of 3,,1t. 
L:l,kp Cdy, U.S.A., Inventor, "I'IIiyroveJJlents 'in 
tlu; '1'reatlllwt 0/ uold awl 8iiver 0'/'(,",," D~Lied 
:2:'ll'd JmHULl'Y, '1900. 

Specificn tion, 10s. 

Applicatioll No. 284,;2,-JOSEJ<' DIWl'HElt, Engineer, 
Niec1erlahnsiein, and :MAXIlIIILIAN .M ERZ, :Mill
ing Engineer, Alllenc1orf, Germany, "Process 
for the i1wct1Jlent of Refn/dory Gold Ores." --
Da.ted 80th January, 1900. 

Specificatioll, 78. 6d. 

A pplica,tion No. 2855,--vVn,LIA1\I KINGSLAND, of 
London, Ell gland, Eleei.rienJ Engineer, "Tmp~'ovA
ments 'i-n and connected with Electl'iwl 'fmct1:on 
on a Sectional Oondu(:i01' System."--D:Lted 9th 
}<'elJruarv, 1900. 

SpccificaJioll, ~·ls. Dd. Dl':tv.-illg'S on appliC'ation. 

Applieittioll No. 285G.-VVn,I,u:n KTNGRLAND, of 
Lon(loil, J~tlgJand, IjJl('ctrical . " 1117-

/),/'ouetne.nf8 ?~JJ., or to!U1f:C/C(Z walL 8nr(ace contact 
811£(1.Q (01' Blectric 1'l'Ifclion," J),tteel' ~!t.h 1i'l'lJ!,U
:11',\',(:(0,). 

Spe(~ifleati()ll, ·!R. Gd. Dr;nvlng"s on a}Jplic~ttioll. 

Appli(~,"ti()n No, 2S')7',-IVIANE'1'l1O COR'rES JACK
SON, lYLIlluf:tetnn,l'; JOHN Tv1CDClNOUGIT, JVIining, 
and ~\.Kl'HUlt JOHN CLARK, 1Iining', all of 
DCllVl'r, Colol'1vl(), D,S.A., "Improvements 'in 
.lloek-d1'illi'llfj ilfill'liinl'$." Daie"l 1 Ot.\; Fl'1mJt1l'Y, 
1DOO. 

Spc~.inC,tt.iOll. ]88. Drawillg's on applic(l,{.ion. 

Appli(:a,i;iou No. 285R.-,VVrr.LIATI! ,J,UIES DAVY, of 
l'jtLst Fllldlle.V, Eni-\'111l1d, Eugillecr, ltUll CHARLES 
~\VJLLIAlI1S0N MILNE, of TJ()lHlon, Enghlld, 
C:tnntlelna,ll, "IH2Jy;,(}vciUcJlf.'] in Ef/I;cfric ~4TC 
Lrtllll's."--Datell 13th Fei>rl!;ll',Y, IHOO. 

:--:r:e,~iHc;lUon, l-l·s. Dl'll,wing's OH <llll>lic,ttion. 

E. G. I<'ERCmSON, 
Adill(-i E('g'is(mr of P;l,tenis, 

Pa,fd~i OJli(x, Perth, 
:!mZ ]J{ "1' ch, liJ()O. 

!'\"TOTJCE is hcreby gi,ell lI"L[. t]", Iltlclemnelltioned 
1. 'I A ppiieatiulls for tile Grallt pr Ldtpl's Pa.tent, 
tW.] the (;omplete Spcc;ifictd i01l8 allnexed thereto, 
lut ve been accepted, ,tllt 1 are lie)\\" "POll to public 
inf;p"cti011 at ihi~ on;;;". 

Any person or pers'>l1s iUk'llclin!; (0 "l'i"'se any 
of such applications must leavc l'~Lrl icuhtrs, in 
writing, in c1uplicate (Oll Ponn D), of llis or their 
objeetiollS thereto, within two calendar months from 
the first tLppearu,nee of t.his ac1vertisemeut in tiw 
\V(~stern AustraJian Gove1'n'ineni Gazette. A fee of 
Ten shillings (lOs.) is p}1yaLle with sllch notice, 

For pal'ticula1's of claims, 'vide Ga~ette No . .9, 2nd 
lYIa'I'Ch, 1900. 
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ApplicaJion No. 2849.-HENRY BOWEN HAIGH, 
of 26.'5 JYIcDonough Street. Brooli:lyn, U.S A., 
President, "I1npTOVementsiIL Elastic Heels /01' 
8hoes."-Dated Srd Febnmry, 1900. 

Specification, 6s. Drawlngs on ::tpplicatioll. 

Application No. 2850.-VVRIGHT'S TAPER-ROLLER 
BEARINGS SYNDICATE, LIlIIITED, of London, 
Engbnd (Assignee of VV ILI~IAl\I HA)IILTON 
\VRIGllT)-" ImjJ1'ovementR in 01' ?'I'/([tiny to 
BoUe)' Bearings."-D'Lte(l 3)'(1 February, 1£100. 

Spcciilcations, 68. Drawing;,: on applica.tioll. 

ApVlit:~Ltion No. 2851.-FREDEI{ICK \VIL,LL\1\1 
BR.AUN, of IJOS Angele:.;, C,Lli[ol'nilL, U.S.A., 
Merclunt Chemist (Assign,'e of ALBEn'l' 
CHAl\IPJ~IN CALKINS)," A'I;' improved Oupel 
Compressing jvI achine." - Dated 5th February, 
1900. 

Specifica.tion, 8s. Gel. Drawing's on applicatioll. 

Application No. 2852.-ll.LEXANDER FOR.IN, of 
Nelson, Cmlad<L, MedictLl D"ctol', "An improved 
8ash Fastener and Holcler."-Dt1ted 9th Febru
ary,1900. 

Specification,4s. Dru\villgs on applica.tion. 

Appliea.tion No. 285S.--JOSEPH Ross, Engineer, 
and VVILLIAiYI DOUGLAS CAIRNEY, Chartered 
Accounta,ut, both of GhLSgOW, Scotland, "Im
provements in Explosives." -Dated 9th Febru
ary, 1900. 

Spceificatioll, 3s. 6d. 

Application No. 2854.-DARLING'S P A'l'EN'l' AUTO
iYIA'l'IC COUPLING, LIlIII'L'ED, of Gbsgow, Scot
bnd (Assignee of J OHN DAI~LING and JOHN 
DARLING, JUNIOR), "Improvenwllts in a1l-to-
1I1aticalZy Cm~pling Cincl ~Uncoupling .Rc~ilway 
CarTia[!cs, Warlflons, and other Vehicles." ·-·Dated 
9th FoLnml'Y, 1900. 

SpcciHcaJion, 8s. 6d. Dr<twiugs on applicl,tion. 

Appliefttion No. 2859. - DAN LrcH'l'ENBT£[W
MADSEN, of SI NcdergtLde, Oc1ense, in the 
Kingdom of Denmark, Printer, "Ttn}J'rovem.enfs 
reZatin[! to the reprocl'llction of Cliches, Stalol)s, 
ancl the Wee in Cellnlose." -Datecl1Sth Febl'lULry, 
1900. 

Specification, ,is. 

Applic~Ltion No. 2860. --- GEORGE RENWICH 
ROBER'l'SON, of Sydney, New South 'Wales, 
Engineer, "An improved Fa,steninrl for Hoop 
b'on.~, with which bales .:ontccinh7.g wool and 
other soft produce cere secured." - DlLted lSth 
Febnmry, 1900. 

SpccircatiollS, 3s. Drawings 011 application. 

R. G. FERGUSON, 
Acting Registrar of Patents, 

Po,tent Office, Perth, 
23,.d }i'eb,'uury, 1900. 

N0'l'ICE is hereby given that the undermentioned 
Applications for the Grant of Letters Patent, 

and the complete Specifications annexed thereto, have 
been accepted, and are now open to public inspection 
at this Office. 

Any person or persons intending to oppose any of 
such applications mnst leave particulars, in writing, 
in duplicate (on Form D), of his or their objections 
thereto, wit.hin two calendar months from the first 
appearance of this advertisement in the 'Vestern 
Australian Govemment Gazette. A fee of 'ren shillings 
(10s.) is payable with such notice. 

For partiwla1's of claims, vicle Gazette No. 8, 231'(Z 
Febn~ary, 1900. 

Application No. 2584.-ALEXANDER. JAlIIES S]\U'l'H, 
Merchallt, of 11 GhLdstone Place, and ALEX
ANDER Gl,ORGE SMI'l'H, Optician, 9 Forest 
ROeLd, both of Aberdeen, "Il1llJ1'ovements 'in 
Acetylene Gas GeneTCdo1'8." - Da,ted, 27th June, 
1899. 

Specification, 12s. Drawings on application. 

Applit:tttiol1 :No. 2689.-CHARIJES Blmzzo, of 
l\1enzies Hotel, Melbourne, Victoria, Profes
sional Chef, "An improved Refl'ige1'at01·."
Dctted 19th September, 1899. 

Specificat.ion,5s. 

A pplication No. 272S.-- DAVID GILlIlOUR, of 
Dundas Street, Trenton, Cttnttcht, Manufacturer, 
"Improvements in the malwjcwt1tre of Lwnbc1·." 
-Date cl 10th October, 1899. 

Specificll,tion, 68. Drawings Oll application. 

n. G. FERGUSON, 
Acting Registrar of Patpllt.s. 

Patent OJ/ice, Pe"th, 
16th Feb"l1,u,'y, 1 fJOO. 

OTIOE is hereby given tluct the undermentioned 
lLpplit:'Ltions for the Grant of I~etters Paknt, 

and the t:ol11plete SjJeciiictttiollS ann,:xed thereto, have 
been accepted, and (Lre now open to public inspection 
at this Office. 

Any person or persons intending to oppose any of 
snch applieations must l",we ptuticulars, in wl'ihng, 
in duplic~Lte (on Form D), of his 01' their objections 
thereto, within two cttlendax months from the first 
appeamnce of this <tdvcrt.iscment in the 'V,'stel'll 
Australian Government Gazette. A fee of Ten 
shillings (10s.) is payable with such notice. 

1i'07' pad'iculars of clnims, vicle Gnzette No. 7', 16th 
February, 1.900. 

Application No. 2618.-VV U,UAThf TAMO, J oSEPH 
ElIIBLETON, and JOHN BALI~AN'l'YNE, n11 of 
Burlmnks, near Ooolgardie, Western Australia, 
l'IIiners, "Improved 8tage 811.pport Rci?' f01' ?~8e 
in lVlines."-Dated 28th Jul)', 189~). 

Specification, 2s. Gll. Drawing's on applic;t.tion. 

Application No. 2771.-DAVID HATT, of 131'0'1(1 
Anow, 'Nestel'n AustraLL, Plumber, "An Im
Jiroved Constru,ct-ion (:f' Condwnser for Evap01C(,t'i"g 
8alt 01' ImJiw'e vVcder."-Datecl16th Novelllher, 
1899. 

Specification, 28. 6c1. Drawings 011 application. 

Application No. 2844.-THOllIAS ALVA EmSON, of 
Llewellyn Pa,rh, in the Connty of Essex and 
Sb1te of New Jersey, U.S.A., Inventor, " An Im
provecl jvlethocl of and Appamt11s for Breaking 
Rock."-DatedSOth January, 1900. 

Specific~ttion, 7s. Drawillgs on application. 

AppJicl1tion No. 2845.-'rHOllIAS AI~VA lDDISON, of 
Llewellvn Park, in the County of Essex and 
State of New Jersey, U.S.A., "Inventor, "Im
provements 1:'11, Elevators and Conveyors." -Dated 
SOth January, 1900. 

Specification, 68. Drawings on apl)lication. 

R G. FEIWUSON, 
Acting Registrar of PlLtents. 

Patent Office, I'erth, 
9th Februa,'y, 1900. 

NOTIOE is hereby given that the undermentioned 
Applications for the Grant of Letters Patent, 

and the complde Specifications annexed thereto, h:1ve 
been accepted, and ,t]'e now open to public inspection 
at this Office. 

Any person or persons intending to oppose any of 
such applications must leave particulars, in writing, 
in dnplicate (on Form D), of his or their objections 
thereto, within two calenc1a,r months from the first 
c1ppearance or this advert.isement in the vVestern 
Australilm Government Gazette. A f,·c of Tell shillings 
(10s.) is payable with such notiee. -

For pal'tiwl((1's of' clwims, vicZe Gazette No. 6, 16~h 
Febn~a1'y, 1900. 
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Application No. 2831.-CHARLES HENRY WATER
MAN, of Pompton Plains, Morris County, New 
Jersey, United States of America, Manager, 
" Pl'oceS8 for Ennmelling."·-Dated 20th J anua,ry, 
1900. 

Specification, 78. Drawings on application. 

Application No. 2839.-JOHN VAUGHAN SHERIUN, 
of 28 Victoria Street, vVestminster, in the 
County of Midcllesex, EnghLncl, Electrical En
gineer, "Improvements in the ]JIamlfnd1we of 
Vnrnishes, Drying Oils, Enamel Paints, nnd 
Wool Wnshes, npplicable nlso ns Insecticides nnd 
other P1l1]JOSes."-Datecl 30th January, 1900. 

Specification, 8s. 

Application No. 2840.-·THE "N.L." SYNDICA'l'm, 
LIMI'l'ED, of Finsbury House, Blo1l1fielcl Street, 
London, England' (Assignee of FI~ANZ 
G A'I'ZSCHE), " Improvements in Floorc/oth cmd in 
the method of 1ncl,1L7lji;wt7l1'ing the snme."·-Datecl 
30th January, 1900. 

Specification, 3t>. 6d. 

Applica,tiol1 No. 2841.-THE "N.L." SYNDICATE, 
LIlI1:I'l'ED, of Finsbury House, Blomfield Street, 
London, England (Assignee of FRANZ 
GA'l'ZSCHE), "ImpTovMnents in Soles and Heels 
fOT Boots and, Shoes and in the method of 
mnnufactllring the SCl11w."-Datecl30th January, 
1900. 

Specification.3s. 

Application No. 2M3.- ES'.rHmR NABLE, of Castle
rea,gh Street, Redfern, in the Colony of New South 
VVales, MfLl'l'iecl Lady, " Impl'ovC7nents in Gnnnent 
Pockets."-Dated30th January, 1900. 

Specificatioll, 28. Gel. Drawings on application. 

MALCOLl\i[ A. C. FRA SE 1'::' , 
Registra,r of Patents. 

Patent Office, Perth, 
2nd Ji'eb"1tal'Y, 1900. 

orrICE is hereby given that the undermentioned 
Applications for the Grant of Letters Patent, 

,tnd the Complete Specifications annexed thereto, have 
been accepted, and are now opcn to public inspection 
a,t this Office. 

Any perHon or pel'HOnS intending' to oppo~e <LIly of 
such lLpplimttions must leave particuhtl's, in writing, 
in cluplicltte (on j1'onll D), of his or their objections 
thereto, within two calelllhtr months from the tirst 
,tppel1mnce of this advertisement in the Western 
Austr3,lian GoveTnment Gnzette. A fee of Ten shillings 
(lOs.) is payable with such notice. 

F01' pM·tic'ulars of clnims, vide Gazette No. 5, 2nd 
Feb1'1Ut.TY, 1900. 

Application No. 2579.-HARlcY PHILLIP;; DAVIS, 
of Pittsburgh, PennsylvanilL, U.S.A., Electrieltl 
Engineer; GILBElc'l' ,VRIGH'l', of ,Vilkinsburg, 
Pennsylvania, U.S.A., EIectrica.l Engineer, 3,nd 
ALEXANDER JAY WUI~'l'S, of Pittsburgh, Penn
sylvania, U.S.A., Engineer, "Impl·ovcnwnts. in 
Contl'ollen for Electl'ic lJIIotors."-D'Ltec1 2Gth 
.J une, 1899. 

Specificat.ioll, IOs. Drawings 011 application. 

ApplimttiollNo. 2G02.-LAMBER'1' ALLAN MUlCUOCH 
McKAIL, of Auburn, in the Colony of Victorilt, 
Cashier, "An Improved SClsh-fastene-r."-Datecl 
18th July, 1899. 

Specification, 6s. Drawings on l1pplicu,tioll. 

AppIic,ttion No. 2642.--BADISCHE ANILIN <l,nd 
SODA FABI<IK, of Ludwigshafen-on-Rhine, Ger
man Empire (Asignee of l'::'uDoLF KNIE'l'SCH), 
" Improvcments in the lJIIclnu/cwtu'1'e of Slllph7~n:c 
Anhydricle."-DatedI6th August, 1899. 

S118cification, £1 128. DrawiDgs on application. 

Application No. 2681.-RICHAIW F'RANCIS MARSH, 
of Ea,st MlLithtllll, New South Wales, Engineer, 
" An imp1'ovecl Botary 111Io i 01', to be opemted by 
fluid pl·ess'lwe."-Datec116th September, 1899. 

Specification, 8s. Drawings on fLpplication. 

G· A:t: ETTE, "V.A. [
,;T (' () 
LU.AR. ~O, 1900. 

Application No. 2690.-.RwHAIW SPARROW, of 
Perth, Westerll Austmlia, Licensed Patent 
Agent (Henry James Kimrncm nna EdtIJcwcl Nash 
Hm'leJ/) , "IrnZJ1'ovements in P01·table Pne7l11wtic 
Drills and like tools."-Datec1 19th September, 
1899. . 

Specification, 13s. Drawing'S on application. 

Application No. 2704.-DAVID GILi\fOUI~, of 
rrrenton, Cmmch, Lumber Manufacturer, "Im
provemcnts in the lJIIan1V·[l.ctnre of Lmnbl31·." 
-Dated 26th September, 1899. 

Specificn,tion, 7s. Drawings on application. 

Application No. 2818.-AI,EXANDEI~ hlSCHEN
ETZKY, of No. 20 Snamenslmi,t, St. Petersburg, 
Russia, Colonel, " Irnpl'ovements in nncl 1'elating 
to the 1ncm1~f[l.cture of li'iTIl-l'esisiing lJIIaterials."
Dated 12th January, 1900. 

Specification, 6s. 6el. 

Application No. 2819.-WILHELlII SCHlIIIDT, of 
Wilhehllshiihe, near Cassel, German Empire, 
" IJllpl'o'oed Arrangement for Drying nud S1lpel'
heating Wet Stearn."-Datec112th JalllllLry, 1900. 

Specification, 2s. 6el. Drawing'S ou application. 

Application No. 2820.- WIIJHELlII SCHlIIIDT, of 
Wilhelmshohe, near Cassel, Ge1'l11ml Empire, En
gineer, " A1'1'nngement for' Regrf,ltding Supe1'hwtecZ 
Stenm .in Co 1npo'Urul Engines." - Dltted 12th 
January, 1900. -

Specification, 48. 6d. Drawing'S on application. 

Application No. 2821.--W ILHELlIl SCHlHIDT, of 
Wilhelmshohe, near Cassel, German Empire, En
gineer, "Impl'overnents in Comp01lncl 1vlachines." 
-Dated 12th January, 1900. 

!-'pecificatioll, ::ls. Gd. Drawings on application. 

AppliCtttioll No. 2822.-JAl\IES GALLOWAY, of 20 
Leith Walll:, Leith, Scothtnc1, and VV ILLIAl\l 
VV ORK SLA'l'ER, of 13 l'::'utland Sqmtre, Edin
burgh, Scotbnel, "I'I1tp1·ovement.s in Appnl'ntrls 
f01' the economical t1-ecdment of AUl'ijiwo1(s 
11'Icdten."-DateclI2th January, 1900. 

Specification, 7s. 6el. Drawings on application. 

Application No. 2828.-HENI~Y NlmLD HICKER
TON, Engineer, ,Lncl HENI<Y VVEN'l'WOR'l'H 
BlcADLEY, Engineer, both of Wellingtoll ,V orb , 
Ashton-under-I.Jyne, LmwashirH, Enghtllcl, " Im
jJ1'O'vements 1>'" Oil and GClS Enyines."--D'Ltec1 
12th Jammry, 1900. 

::;pecifica,t,ioll, 6s. Drawillg's 011 applictttioll. 

Appliccttioll No. 2824.-BERNHAlm HOF'J<'l\lANN, 
Engineer, of 1 rlle l\i[,Lrchti aux. Herbes, Lux.em
bourg (Assignee O[ QUINTIN MARINO), "Im
p1'Ovements in thb Composii'ion (!l Baths /0'1' Elec
~1·olysis."-Datcc113th JltlHHLl'Y, 1900. 

Specification, 68. 6d. 

Applic,ttioll No. 282!).--·gOBEWl' 'l'IN])Ald';, or 084, 
Mu rray Street, Perth, lYlodeller, "An Im]JToverZ 
Ventilatol'."-D,tteclI6th J,Lnuary, 1900. 

Specification, Is. Drawillg1::i 011 nppHcntioll. 

Application No. 282G.·-HICNRY BI<ABY, of Ayr, 
Qneenshmc1, Consultiug Engineer, "Improve
ments in Steam Gel/era/o},B." D,tteel l(}th 
J ml1.utry, 1900. 

Specification, 8s. Drawings ou applica;Uoll. 

Application No. 2827. -- GEORGE VVmBWl'mR, of 
Parrmnatta, New South ,Vales, Engineer, "Im
provements in machines fOT extn~ctinil gold from 
.finel:; dividecZ 'metalli:/i;l'o'lls nwte·ricils."-Dated 
16th JltllUary, 1900. 

Bl'ccification, 6s. Drawings Oll applica.tiolt. 

Appliccttion No. 2828.--':HENltY JAlIIl,::; KIMlIIAN 
lmd EDWAIW NASI[ HUlcLEY, both of Chicago, 
Illinois, U.S.A" MmmflLcturers, "Imp1'Ovements 
in di'i'ect-actinu Engines, principally fol' 1hse in 
connection with pnennwtic hammers." -Dated 
18th J,tmmry, HJOO. 

SpCl'ifieation, £1 2s. 6tl. Drawillg's on application. 

lYIALCOLM: A. C. FHASER, 
l'::'egistml' of Patents. 
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l't[leni o.fiicc, Perih, 

26th Jecmwry, 1900. 

OTICE i~ hereby given tlmt the ullclennelltionecl 
Apl)limLtioll~ for the Gra,nt of Ijctiers Pfttent, 

,md the complete SpecificcLtiolls annexed thereto, haye 
belll accepted, and <"tre now open to public inspection 
,Lt this Office 

Any perSOll or persons intending to <)P1,ose ,Llly of 
such applications must leu,ye pmticuhtrs, in writillg, 
in duplic,"te (on Form D), of his or their ol)jectiollS 
thereto, within two mtlendm' months from the first 
appeamnce of this u,dvertisement in the IVestern 
Australian Govel'nment Gazette. A fee of '1'en shillings 
(10s.) is pEtyable with such notiee. 

F01' puTticula1'S of claims, vide Gazette No. 4, 26th 
JCLnUaTY, 1900. 

Application No. 2594.-RICHARD SPAltROW, of 
Perth, VVestern Australia, Licensed P<ttent 
Agent (H((I'1"y Plzillip." Dal;is and Fmnk Con
md), "Improvements in Eledrical .Llleasnrinu 
Instrwliwnk"-Datell 8th July, 1899. 

Specificatioll, as. Dntwiltg:., on applicn"tion. 

Applica,tioIl No. 2G19.-J OHN FAIltI<'AX CONIGRA YE, 
of Hay Street, Perth,vVestel'll Austmli,t, 
Licensed Pa,tent Agent (Harry Phillips Davis), 
"Improvements in ~Pnse Blocks in!' Electric 
Cirenit8."-~~DiLted 3bt ,Tuly, 1890. 

Sl>ceifieat-ioll, :Js. (id. D1' .. IW111;';';'; on :lpplidLtiOlt. 

A pplil:ation No. :3(j:30.--J OHN }<'AIRl<'AX CONIGRAYE, 
of F/,w Stn<et, Perth, vVestel'll AusLmlia" 
Lieensc:;l I',tient (BcilJ(~nrin Garve';' 
Lamme), "Jmpro~'eil!md.' in DYN(!))/o-Eledric 
11Iachilli'8."- ~~Datec1 3ht .July, 18H9. 

t;llccificnt.ioll, -js. J>l':lWillg'S OH nppJieatioa. 

Al'plieatioll No. 26:37.-·-1~ICHAIW SI'AJUWW, of 
Perth, Wt'~tl'l'll Australia, IJi(:('ll~(,cl P<"L1;(> 11 1, 

Agellt(HarryPhillil'" ])ol'i,.; ctm1 Giibcrt }Vriyht), 
"Imp!'oue)ll.enis in Ci'I'Cllif Bnake7·s." - DatetI 
5th August, 18P9. 

~pecificn,tiOll, :35. (id. Drawing'"" OH ~lpp]ieaUoll. 

ApplieiLtioll No. 2G35.··--H,mH,\Iw Sl'AjcIWW, of 
Pnt.h. 'IVestcrll Am;tmlia, Li(;(msed J:\LLl'nt 
Agent J)ul'clI.i)(}ri , "ImlJl'()'IJC-
menls /1) the ])istribllliou of' Electrical 
PO/Ger." 15th All;!,'l1St, 189£).' 

0j1cciiieaJiOll, lOs. Dra,willg't; 011 UllPlieal.1011. 

l\Pl,LcCLtion No. 2()/jA' ... --.JOHN li',unFAx C'ONIGRAVj,;, 
of Eagle Clmlll bl'r~,H ay 8tn'et, Perth, 'vV' l'~terll 
Austr'tlict, IJicu:lset1 P<Llent Agent (Har1'Y 
PhilliJ!s Davis <LUll Oitbert Wriyhi), "Improve
ment!] in Conirollers for Electric l1I%rs." -Dltted 
21st August, 189)). 

f:)pcdfk:ttiOll,705. Drawing'S on appliealiol!. 

Appiiccttioll No. 2651.-HICHARD SPAItIWW, of 
Perth, vVestel'n Australict, Licen~ec1 Pa,tellt 
Agent (Harry PhillllJ8 Da uis), "Improvements 
,in 1i'usc-blocks for }i,'/edric Oircuits." -D,ttull 
2(;t11 August, 18))9. 

Specifieatiuu, 2~. Uri.lIviugs UH applit.:;ltiOll. 

.Appliccctioll No. 2G61.-J OHN ]~AIRl!'AX CONIGlcA V:rJ, 
of Perth, 'IVestern Austmli[L, IJieellsec1 Patent 
Agent (Gilbel't Wright ;cnd Chri.sticm Aalbm'g), 
" Imprmwments in S wiic!ws for Electric Circnils." 
- Dated 2nd Septem bel', 1899. 

SpccificaUon, 9B. Drn:willg" 011 application. 

Application .N o. 267 4.-J OHN ]'AmFAX CON IGltA YE, 
of Hav Street, Perth, 'IVestel'll Austmlia" 
Licensed Patent Agent (Bcn}amin GCtl'V!J1' 
Lwnme), "Iml)'}'01;ements in Systems c~/ Electri
cal Dislriulition."--Dated 11th September, 189D. 

Specification, 2s. Gd. J)l'[l.,\'{iui-;'s on apl'1ic;ttioll. 

U.\ZETTE, W.A. 1021 

Applicat.ion No. 2G83.-RICHAltD SPAIUWW, of 
Perth, vVestel'll Australia" Lieensed Pa,tent 
Agent (Be7~jCtinin Ga?'veT Lamme and John 
P1!rinuton lYlallett) , " ImpTovementsin Electrical 
J1achines."-Datecl1Gth September, 1899. 

Specification, 5s. Dravdllgs on application. 

Application No. 2G85.-RICHAIW SPARlWW, of 
Perth, vVesiern Australi~t, Licensed Patent 
Agent (Bel~j(wnin Gm'ver Lcunme) "Improve
ments in Sinyle Phase AUerncdiny C1!1Tent 
Generators."-D<Lted 16th September, 1899. 

Specification, 2s. Dra;wings on application. 

Applic<ttion No. 270G.-SOREN LE1\IYIG FOG, 
Engineer, anc1 A-.\.GE G:rJORG KmscHNER, 
Chemist, both of Copenhagen, Denmark, "A 
PTocess for 7nctkinu Headless lvlatches."-Datecl 
27th September, 1899. 

Svccificatioll, 't8. 6d. Drawings On application. 

Application No. 2805.-VV IJJLIAJlI PERCY J ONES, 
of Jl/Ianaccan Board. School, St. JYI'lrtins, R.S.O., 
in the County of Cornwall, Schoolnmster, a.m1 
HENRY JYIONTAGUE BATES, of 31 Elgin Crescent, 
Baysw,Lter, in the County of London, Enghtnd, 
Gentleman, "A new 01' iinpl'ovecll1Icdch." - D"tecl 
19th December, 1899. 

SvccificatioJl, 3s. Gd. Dl't1,willgS 011 application. 

Applicittion No. 2807.-VALDElIIAR P01:LSEN, of 1 '7 
Allmmbnwej, Copenhagen, Denmark, Engineer, 
"A method of and nppwrcdns fm' ~flectiny the 
StorillU 1tp of Speech 07' Siynals by magnetiwZZy 
i}~fhwncing mtiynetisable bodies." --Dated 19th 
December, 1899. 

SPCCifiCtLtioll, £110s. Drawing'S 011 application. 

Applieation No. 2808.-TrfE JYIOUl~DING Sn;DI
CA'l'E, LIJIIl'l'ED, of 101 GrosVellOl' IGoctc1, London, 
l<:nglalld M.anufctcturt'rs (AssiO'nee of lLuWIS 
'l'A~Olt ~~lld EDGAlc H UIDEKol;m JYIUJI[POltD), 
" Tmzn'ove'/1wnts 'in lYIonZcz.inu 11Ia(:MlIcs for nwk'inu 
lYIeiaJ Castings." -Dated 19th December, 1899. 

8vcciIicatiolls,18:::;. Drawings 011 application. 

Application No. 2810.-JAJlLES SWINJ3UIWE, En
gineer, and EDGAIt AWl'HUR ASHCJWFT, M.illing 
Engineer, Grosvenor JYLtllSiollS, 82 Victoricc 
Street, vV cstlllinster, IJondon, }<;nghLnd, "1111.
provements 'in the treatment of SlIlphide Ores."--~ 
Da,tec1 11th July, 1899. (l<'ileCl under Sectioll 
3 of Amendment Act, 1894.) 

Specification,78. Drawings on uvplicatioll. 

.Applic<Ltion No. 2813.-'vV ILHm,jH W I'1"l'lm, of 
Hoho Bleiehen 3G, Ha,mhurg, Germany, .En·. 
g-iucel', "P1'ocess for ZJ1'odnciny Cl· 80lntion (~f 
CYC/,Iwucn Chloricle 01' Bro1Jvicle, and ujiplyinU the 
slume for the E:ri1'({ction of PreciOU8 lYletals from 
their Ores,"-Datec1 30th Decemher, 1899. 

Svccificatioll, -1.8. Drawings 011 application. 

Applic[Ltion No. 2814.-·V ICTOl~ BELANG8It, of 
Sect View, JYbl'shfield, JYI,tss<tchusetts, U.S.A., 
gentlelllan, " 8pinniny or Twistinu 11iachilw8,"
D<tted 5t.h Jalllmry, 1900. 

Specification, £11s. Dl'l1,'wings 011 applicatioll. 

Application No. 2815,-HENRY JAMES KIJlIJlIAN, 
:iHaehinist, of Chicago, Illinois, U.S.A., "Im
provements in cmcl relcdiny to Pne1tmcdic Drills 
and the like." -Datecl 5th Jetnuary, 1900. 

Specification, 7s. Drawings on application. 

Applicctt.ion No. 2816. S. H. JOHNSON AND 
COMPANY, I.,BIlTED, of Stnttforr], Essex, Eng
land (Assignee of SAiVIUEL HENRY J ORNSON a,nc1 
HENRY LIVINGS'rONE SULiVIAN), " I))/p1'ovements 
in or 'l'Clcfiing to the Extmction of llIetaZs f1'O'/1L 
Ores 01' Slimes, a;ncl appa1'atus the1'efor."-Dated 
6th January, 1900. 

Speeifict1tion, 15d. Drawings 011 application. 

JYIALCOLl\!f A. C. FJ1ASER, 
HegislnLl' of Pi.tents. 
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Applications for Patents. 

MARCH 3RD-17TH. 

[Whore Provisiomtl SpecifiCtttion accompanies Application an asterisk is affixed.] 

No. 

28H\) 

"'28flO 

2KDl 
2Sn2 

*2H()g 
2H!J4, 
2B9,j 
280G 

:i:~:-!8H7 

2tlD8 

Date. 

Gth Mm'., H)OO 

Hth Mm'., 11)00 

Hth Mar., HlOO 
()th ]lIar., HlOO 
12th ]\ila,r., 1000 
12th M,w., 1$)00 
12th M,w., 11)00 
1 Hh ll'IH,!'.,LDOO 

lijth Mar., WOO 
17th Mm'., HJOO 

NallHJ. 

}3,nnes, J. I'. 

Bln.ckwell, A. G. 
BlackweJl, K 0 .. 
UhapllHL'1, I'V. 

Nmne. 

Killllllan, TI. .J .... 

Olson, ]'. J., and Vlhitmoro, 
E. H. 

N,l,ble, n. 
Slllothurst, E. . .. 
Lyons, C. O. 
Bhtekwell, A. G. 
Blackwell, E. O. 
GralUtlll, A. D. (Assignee of J. 

C. Bm'nos) 

Clmpnmn, I'V. 
D:tnnluu'clt, F. H., and Mailol', 

11'1. 

Address. 

Chicago, U.S.A .... 

Christchnrch, N.Z. 

Roclfern, N.S.V! .... 
Christchurch, N.Z. 
P~rth, W.A. 
Wynyard, Tas. 
Wynyard, Tas. 
Brisbane, Q. 

Pittsburgh, U.S.A. 
Melbonrne, Victoria 

Title. 

Improvements rchtting to pnoumatic rivet
ing apparatus. 

Improved a.pparatns for filtering water. 

An improved detachablo coat adjustment. 
Improved hanging chopper for wire fenCing. 
Improved fastening for sanitary covers. 
InlproV8nlonts in rail\vay car couplings. 
Improvements in d. 01' stops. 
An improved appliance for sharpening the 

combs and cntters of nU1<'hine she p
shears, horse-clippers, and the like. 

Improvements r<e!:tting to electric railways. 
An improved (';wth or rock drill. 

Index of Applicants for Patents. 

MARCH 3RD-17'1'H. 

Title. D,ttc. 

Vide Gmlmm, A. D. 
Ilnpl'OVOlnent::; in l'a,ilway car couplings 

Dannha,r,l\;, F H., :tud l'II:tilcl', M. 
Gr:,hmll. A. D. ([tssiguee of J. C, 

I III provomen ts indoor stops ... 
Improvements l'<eLtting to electric railw:tys 
An improved <earth or rock drill 
An improved appliance for sharpening the COlllbs awl 

cutters of machine sheop-shears, horse-clippers, and the 
like 

2KO(j 
2Snl 
~Kni5 

2S07 
2"08 
280(; 

1Mh Ma,r., 1000 
12th ]'.'["1'., 1\)00 
12th Ma,!'., 1nOO 
15th Mar., 1000 
17th Mar., 1000 
Hth Mar., 1000 

1hrnes) 

Kimmnn, H. J. 
Lyons, C. O. 
Mailpr, ]\if.. and Dannh;1.rrlt, 1<'. H. 
Na,blc, D ... 
Olsen, 1<'. :J., :tad Whitmore, E. H. 
Smethurst, E. 
,\Vhitmore, K H., and Olson, F. J. 

Title. 

Coat Adjustment 
Couplings 
Door Stops 
Drill ... 
Dropper 
F:tstening 
Filtering 
Hailw,"y Couplings 
1~:1ilways (olectrie) 
Itiveting' Appar:1tus 
Hock Drill 
Sm1ital'v Covers 
Sharpe;),ing 'l'ools 
'Wire Fencil1g 

Improvements relating to pneumatic riveting ltppara,tus 
Improved f;lstening for sanitary covers 
Vide Dannhardt, ~'. H., and MaiIer, lYI. 
An improved detachahle coal adjustment ... 
Improved a.pp,wMus for filtering water 
Improved hanging dr0pper for wire fencing 
Vide Olsen, F. J., and vVhitmore, E. H. 

Index to Subjects of Patent Applications. 

MAR,CH 3rw-17TR. 

Nable, D. 
Blaekwoll, A. G. 
Bbckwell, E. O. 
V id." H,ock Drill 
Smethnrst, E. ... 
Lyons, C. O. 

Nmne. 

O[son, F. J., and 'iVhitmore, E. H. 
Virl., Couplings 
Chnpnutn, 1V. . .. 
Killlllmn, H. J .... 
Dmmhardt, F. H, and MltilOl', 11'1. 
Vide Ji'astc'ning .. . 
.(J1',tlmll1, A. D ... . 
VitIe Dropper .. . 

2SS\) 
2sn;~ 

2H\JS 
2H\J1 
2K\JO 
28\)2 
28\)0 

No. 

28!ll 
289·1-
2S()5 
21:>98 
21:>n2 
289a 
2890 
28\J4. 
28\)7 
2SKD 
28BK 
2S0;J 
2HOG 
2S()2 

Gth Mm'., 1900 
12th Mar., 1900 
17th Mar., 1900 
\Jth Mm'., 1000 
Oth Mar., 1900 
nth lYIar., 1900 
nth Mar., WOO 

Date. 

9th Mar., 1000 
12th 1I1ar., 1900 
12th 1I1ar., 1900 
17th ]\1ar., 1900 
nth Mar., 1900 

12th Mar., 1900 
nth 111:11' , 1900 

12th Mar., 1900 
15th 1I1ar .• 1900 

6th Mar., U)OO 
17th Mar., 1000 
12th Mar" 1900 

\ 14th Mar., 1()00 
9th MlU'., 1\)00 
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Name. 

Chltsles, A. L. P. 

De~rumaux's Autonmtic 'Vater 
Softener and Purifier, Ltd. 
(assignee of H. J )esrlunaux) 

Desrumaux, H. 

Grcen, G. H. 

Lowry, G. A. 
Lowry, G. A. 
Menz, R. 

Oxenham, S. 

Oxenham, S. 

Oxenham, S .... 

Richmond Gold and Silver 
Cigarette Co. (assignee of 
C. M. Richmond) 

Richmond, C. M. 

Smith, J. 

Tnrri, G. G. (G. A. Low?'?!) 

'I'urri, G. G. (G. A. Lolt'!'Y) 

Title. 

igarotte IV rappers ... 

ompressing Apparatus 

... 

... 
ooling Safo ... ... . .. 
j ecting Silt, etc. ... ... 

. aoing for Pedals, Steps, etc .... 
are Boxes ... ... ... 
rass Twine ... . .. ... 
uard for Guttering ... . .. 

ieter ... ... . .. . .. 
otor ... ... . .. 
ump ... ... . .. ., . 

GOVER:\fMENT GAZETTE, 'V.A. 

Index of Patentees. 

:iYIA.RCfI 3RD-17TH. 

Title. 

New or improved facing for the pecbJs 
of bicycles, the steps of carriages, the 
steps of shl,ircases, and the like 

Improvements in apparatus for purify
ing water ltnd other liquids 

Vide Desrumaux's Automatic Water 
Softener and Purifier, Ltd. 

Improved mechanism for fltre boxes and 
tills for receiving and automatically 
registering <1ud recording fares 

Vide Turri, G. G ... . 
Vide Turri, G. G ... . 
Improvements in cooling safes or cham

bers 
An improved <1utomatic mode and ap

paratus for ejecting silt and deposit 
from tanks and cisterns 

An improved guard to protect house 
guttering from the intrusion of small 
birds and the deposit of refuse nmttcl' 

Applia,nce for straining' water before it 
enters a storage tank 

Improvements in cigarette wrappers ... 

Vide Richmond Gold and Silver Cigar
ette Co. 

Improvclllents in appara,tus for use as a 
meter, motor, pump, n.nrl simila.r pur
poses 

A ppal'tttns for compressing fibrous er 
other umterial 

Apparatus for llw,king grass twine 

No. r 

2778 

27S,5 

27Si) 

27S8 

2ll;,9 
21160 
27S1 

2776 

2777 

27SI. 

277!l 

2()GO 

2G5D 

l)"te. 

21st Nov., 1SDH 

2.3th Nov., 1899 

26th Nov., 1S99 

2?nd Nov., IS9n 

2nd Sept., lSHH 
2nd Sept., lS0Q 
21st Nov., lS99 

21st Nov., IS00 

21st Nov., lS00 

21st N ov., lSa9 

25th Nov., IS9$) 

2,jth Nov.,IS0n 

21st Nov.,lHD9 

Index of Subjects of Paten! s Granted. 

MARCH 8RD-IITH. 

i 

Name. No. 

I 

Date. 

I 

Richmond Gold and Silver 27S4 25th Nov., lS$)9 Sth 
Cigarette Co. 

Tun'i, G. G. ... ... . .. 2llGO 2nd Sept., lSHH Sth 
Menz, R. ... ... .. . 27S1 21st Nov., ISHO Sth 
Oxenham, S. ... ... . .. 277G 21st No\'., 18$19 8th 
Chasles, A. L. P. ... . .. 277S 21st Nov., 1899 Bth 
Vide Reg'istedng Fares ... 27SB 22nd Nov., lS0() Sth 
TUl'ri, G. G. ... ... .. . 2639 2nd Sept., 1899 8th 
Oxenham, S. ... ... . .. 2777 21st Nov., 1899 ! Sth 
Smith, J. .,. . .. . .. 2779 21st Nov., lS09 Sth 
Vide Meter ... ... . .. 2779 21st Nov, 189() Sth 
Vide Meter ... . .. ... 2779 21st Nov., IS99 Sth 

C 

C 
C 
E 
F 
F 
G 
G 
l\ 
M 
P 
P urifying Water ... . .. Desrlllnaux's Automa.tic Water 27S5 I 25th Nov., 1899 Sth 

\,egistering Fares R 
S 
T 

training Wat~r 
,vine ... ... 

... ... 

... ... 

... . .. 

Softener and Purifier, Ltd. 
GTeen, G. H. ... . .. . .. 2788 22nd Nov., ISDn Sth 
Oxenham, S. ... . .. . .. 277G 21st Nov., lS9D 8th 
Vicle Grass 'l'wine ... . .. 2659 2nd Sept., 189D 8th 

1023 

Guzette. 

Date. No. !Page. 

Sth Dec., ISHH 

Sth Dec., 1S99 

Sth Dec., ISHn 

Sth Dee., lS99 

8th Dec., lsaH 
8th Dec., IS99 
8th Dee., 1890 

Sth Dec., lS99 

Sth Dec., IS99 

Sth Dec., IS09 

Sth Dee., IS99 

Sth Dec., IS99 

sth Doc., lSf)O 

Sth Doc .. IS90 

Sth Dec., ISH\} 

Gazette. 

D"te. No. 

Dec., lS$)O '19 

Dec., lS9H 49 
Dec., 1S99 49 
Dec., lS99 4() 
Dec., lS90 49 
DQc., IS99 49 
Dec., lS01) 49 
Dec., 1899 49 
Dec., U399 49 
Dec .. 181)9 49 
Dec., 1899 49 
Dec., IS()9 49 

Doc., IHHI) 1D 
Dec., ISDD 40 
Dec., IS99 4!J 

i 
I 

I 
49 1'1101 

I 
49 1'1102 

I 
4.914102 

49 4102 
I 

4914099 
49 ,4100 
4·9 14101 

i 

491·t101 

I 

4914101 

49 14101 

4914102 

'19 14102 

4H iHOl 
.1(j 1'1100 

1 

4H 110HH 

Page. 

4102 

4·100 
·:Ll01 
4101 
4101 
4102 
4099 
4101 
4101 
4101 
4101 
4102 

·1102 
4101 
40HI) 
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Trade Marks. 

P"lcnl Office, 'l")'ctde JJla)'ks B1'c(1Lch, 

Pe)'th, 23t'dlYlaTCh, 11)00. 

is hereby notified tlmt I have retooivod the under
mentioned L\,ppliuations for the Registration of 'l'n1de 

l\Tarks. 

Any persoll or person8 intending to oppose any of snch 
applications mllst Imcve pal'tieulnrs in writing. in cluplic~,tc 
(on Form ]<'), of his Ol,their objections thereto, within two 
months of the first ltdvertiselllent of the applicntions in the 
\Vestern Austrttlian Governmenl Getzeite, 

A fee of £1 is payable with such noticc, 

It. G. ]<'ElWUSON, 

Acting' liegistrar of Designs and Trade Mltrks, 

Applicf1tion No, 17m, (j"tec127th Novcmber, 1899.-EgNlcS'l' 
lYIYlms a.nd .JACOB MYEHS (trfl.ding under the name Or style 
of "E, & J, lYlyers"), of Lake Street, Perth, ,Vestel'n 
Austr>tli" COl'dinl, Vinegnr, and (On.nco lYlanufacturers, to 
l'eg'ister in Class 't2, ill rospect of Cordir11s (non-alcoholic), 
Vinegt1r8, and Sauces, a Trade Mark, of which the following 
is ~'L represonh'Ltion :-

'l'hi:; lYL,rk wa,s Jl]'~t ,1(lvul'tise<1 ill Ow IV ('stern Australian 
Government Gnzetle of tho 2G1h Ja,l1lll1l'Y, HJOO-~vide noLice 
at her1d of Trmle lYI"rk "dv8rtisulllunts, 

Applic:ttion No, 1706, claJNI 28th l\ovolllber, 18IJf),-JOIIN 
]<'lCANcrs ,VmwoN, of Hobari., ill i'l1O Colony of 'l'asll1ania, 
to register in Class ,.t2, in ru,'lwct of Dried and C:tnned 
lhuits, Jams, and Vogot"hle~, a '['l'a,c[e ]\Tal'k, of whitoh the 
following is re rcpl'csonhttion :-

'this lYfar];: was first advertised in the 'Wostern Austrnlian 
GovG1'Itment GttZette of the 2Gth JanWl,l'Y, 1 nOO-vide notil\o 
at head of 'l'l'ade Mark advertisements, 

GAIf,ETTE, 'V,A. [MAR. 23, 1900. 

Application No, 1812, datcd 30th December, 1899,
VVILLIA~I KING, of 11 Queen Victoria Strect, London, 
Bngland, Solicitor, tOTegistcr in Clnss i50, s,s, 9, in respect 
of Hose and Steam Packing', n. 'l'l'it<le :il'lark, of which the 
following' is ~1 representation :-

This Mark was iirst advertised in the Vvestern Australian 
GOVC?'11ntent a'Tzeite of the 26th Jamml'Y, 1900-vicle notice 
ttt head of 'l'mde Mark advertisements, 

Appliciltiol1 No, 1817, ,l~Lted (jth JmHU1ry, HJOO,-LIImlll's 
EX'l'ltACT 0]' MEA'l' COMPANY, 1,lMITElJ, of H Fcnchu1'ch 
Avenue, London, England, ,md 21 Longne Rue des Claires, 
Antworp, Belgium, lYlall11facturcrs of Liebig Compnny's 
Extract of Meat, and lYbnllfacturOl's, Shippers, and Im
porters of South Amerimtn Produce, to register, in Class ct2, 
in respect of Substances usod as Food or as [ngl'edients in 
Food, a 'l'rade Mark, of which the following is a 1'epresenta
tion:-

~ a.: ---.-J ~ 

if), ~ ---. 
~ 
r;-." 
0 
0.. 
W 
Cl 

~ r:.:: 
w z 
w 
0 

'11/W essential J)(triicuZnl's of lhe 'trade l1Iu,'I'k fLl'C lhe 0,1] u,ncl 
Sheep Device and ihe /acsi",ne siynal'lwe "J, \!, Liebig;" and 
lhe et]Jpliwnts disclaim (my riyht to lhe exclusive ",se of the 
acltieil ?netttel', except (hcit, name, 

This Mark was first advol'i',ised in theWo~tcl'n Austrr,liall 
Government G([Zette of the 2(ith .TanllnI'Y, H)OO-dde notice 
at head of Tn'Lde Mi1rk <Lllv()l'tisol11onts, 

Application No, 1819. ch'Ltecl 115t11 .Janu<tl'Y, 1900,-SAuL 
PIIJL[P An.oNHoN and Gir;(HU-lE J\ f.J"({.EJ) An.ONSON, trading 
as " Hosentlml, '" Co,," ~\Vholnsillo Jewellors, at 12:; 
,Yilliam Sbrr)('t" Pr'l'tll, \ llstrnJi:L to rcg'istcr, in 
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Class 10. in respect of Horological Instruments, a '1'rade 
~I ark, of which the following is a representation:-

'l'his l'Il'11'k was first advertised in the Western Australian 
GoverlLment Gal:ctte of the 26th January, 1900-vi(lc notice 
at head of '1'racle Mark advertisements. 

Applica.tion No. 1820, dated 16th JmnULry, 1900.--SAuL 
PHILIl' L,"RONSON and GEORGE ALFRED ARoNsoN (trading a,S 
"Rosenthal, Aronsoll, & Co."), 'Wholesale Jewellers, at 
123 "Villimn Street, Perth, to register in Class 10, in respect 
of Horological Instruments, ,1, Trade JYIark, of which the 
following is fL representation :--

SO R. 
'J'his lYI~Lrk w"s first advertised in the "Ve8tern Australian 

Govcrnmcnt Go,zette of the 26th Jml1ULry, 1900-vide notice 
at hefLd of Tnl,de JYlark adv~rtisements. 

Applicntion No. 1821, dated 10th Jnnumy, HJOO.-I{,oJlEI;'l' 
1'0H'l'lGR & COJlIl'ANY, LnIl'l'lm, of 39-,t7, hl,te 77-79, PfLncrfLS 
Road, N.IV., London, in England, Bottlers of Ale, Stout, 
Cider, mld }1ineral and Aerated "Vaters, to register in 
Class ,H, in respect of Ginger Ale, Lemonade, SOC1>L IVater, 
Seltzer "Yater, (:.\ninine '1'onic, Sarsaparilla, Champana 
de Sidra, SidrfL Gaseosa, KohL ChmnpfLgne, ,me! all other 
JYIineral and Aemted "Vaters (natural and fLrtifieial), 
including Ginger Beer, a '1'mcle JYI'Lrk, of which the follow
ing is CL representation :--

'[he cssenUa,l prtrlicnln}'s of Ilw 'Tntde ];[ctrk ft,'e the device 
Q( a B!!ll-do!/, t/", 100),(/S "IJnll-dog," the copy Q( the 1vj'itten 
siynat'H/(C, "Boberl I'Ol'tWI' ,~ .. 00.," OWl' l'fcdecesso'{'s in b1tsiness, 
aml the combinaiion Ql ((euices; (mu "pplicnnt Compo,ny 
disclc!ims (my right to th., excl.1tsive 1cse (~( thc added mattej', 
s[we ancl except thei,' na:me mul ac/dj·ess. 

'l'his JYlark WfLS first tl,c1vertisecl in the "Yesterll Australian 
Go'vej'jwwnt Gazette of tlw 26th JmllULry, 1900-vide notice 
at hen,cl of 'I'mde Mark ach-el'tisements. 

Applicativll No. 1822, dated 20th January, 1900.-SA~IU"L 
B"RGJUJHI, of 56 Duke Street, Grosvenor Square, London, 
Enghmd, ]\lerch'1nt, to register in Class !~2, in respect of 

GAZETTE, W,A. 1025 

substances llsed as Food or fLS [ngTedients in Food, a Trade 
JYlark, of which the following is a representation :-

'1'his Mark was first advertised in the 'Western Austl"Llian 
Gore1'1wwnt Gazette of the 26th Jamlltry, 1900-vide notice 
at head of Trade ]\1'Lrk 'Ldvertisenlents. 

Application No. 1826, c1atec123rd,Januar,)', HJOO.-JtiNKO
rINGS 'r"i.NDS'l'ICKS FABRIKS AK'l'IE BOLAG (" The J(jnkii
pings Match JYlanufacturing Comp"ny, I,imited "), of Jiinko 
pings, Sweden, to register in Class '17,in respect of M'Ltches, a 
TrfLde lYIark, of which the following is a representation :-

The essentia,l po,l'ticnlal's Qt" the above ltlaj'k consist of the 
wOl'd " Boar" and the combination of devices, ancl ctppliconl 
Contpo,ny cliscl"ims nnyright to the eccclll,sivc 1tSe Ql the (tdeleel 
matter. 

'1'his iYIa,rk was first advertised in the "Vestern Anstr>l.lian 
Government Gc!zette of the 2nd ]<'ohruary, 1DOO-vitle notice 
at head of 'J'rade Mm'];: advertisements. 

Applications Nos. 1827-8, cbted 2:3rd Jmnmry, H)()O.-
LEVBIt BnO'l'H.I£HS, Lr;\Tl'l'EU, of 13al1nain, near Sydney, in 
the Colony of New SCl11th "Vales, SOCep Mmmfacturcrs, to 
register in Class ,1,7, in respect of Comlllon Soap, Dctergcnb. 
Starch, HI ne, ,cnd all othm' prep,natiolls for Laundry pm·poses. 
Application No. 1828, to register in Clnss 48, in respect of 
Purfnllwry (including toi'let articles, pn:parations for thu 
teeth ,mcIlmiJ', and perl'llllll:d soap), a Trado l\I,u-k, of which 
the fullowing is a, representatiull :-

This 1)Jark \",~s firol advurtised in the \\' "stern A Hotmiia" 
GOllel'nment G"zeile of tho 2nd February, 1DOO-virlc notice 
at head of Trade Mark advertisements. 

AppIiucLtion 1831, dated 23r~1 Jammry, 19UO.·-clU "BNSLAN [) 
l\fILD CU[\,E C01<IPANY, Ln.n'rED, of Cl'eok Strcet, Bl'isba,ne, 
in the Colony of Queenshmcl, to mgister ill Cbss !~2, in re
spect of Dried, Smoked, >l,nd Curecl Meat ,cnd }<"ish, ,mcl such 
like Comestibles, a Trade ]\brk, of which the following is ~t 
representation :-

This JYlark was first tLdvertised in the vYestern Australian 
GovM'l1ment Go,zcUc of the 2nd l"cbrm1l'Y, 1900·-vi,le notice 
at head of Trade JY1fLrk advertisements. 
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Application No. 1833, dated 23rd Janmny, 1900.-QUEENS
LAND MILD CURE C01IPANY, LnU'l'lTID, of Creek Street, 
Brisbane, in the Colony of Queensland, to register in Clflss 
42, in rcespect of Dried, Smoked, find Cured :iYlen,t and Fish, 
and such like Comestibles, a 'l'rade liIark, of which the 
following is », representn,tion :-

This l\Ibrk was first advertised in the vVestel"l1 Austmliml 
GOVC1'nment Gazette of the 2nd :B'ebnmry, 1900--'t'ide notice 
at head of Trade Mark advertisements. 

Application No. 1834, dated 23rd January, 1900.
QUEENSLAND MILD CURE C01}1PANY, LIllII'l'ED, of Creek 
Street, Brisbane, in the Colony of Queensland, to register 
in Class 42, in respect of Dried, Snioked, and Cured Meflt, 
Fish, and such like Comestibles, a Trade Mark, of which 
the following is a representation :--

'l'his l\IIn,rk WflS first fldvertised in the 'Western Australittn 
G01Jermnent Gazette of the 2nd Febnmry, 1900-viile notice 
at head of 'fnl,de Mark fldvertisements. 

Application No. 1835, dflted 23rd January, 1900.
QUEENSLAND MILD CURE COMP,\NY, LIllII'l'ED, of Creek 
Street, Brisbane, in the Colony of Qucenshmd, to register 
in Class 42, in respect of Dried, Smoked, and Cured l\IIeat, 
Fish, n,nd such like Comestibles, a Trade lyrark, of which 
the following is It representation :-

T 
This Mark WitS first n,.lyort:s:·d in the "Yeskrn ,\ustrali:tn 

Government Gazette of the 2nd }i'ebl'llltl"Y, U)OO,-v'icle noticce 
at head of 'l'rade Mark advertisements. 

GAZETTE, '.V.A. [1VL~R. 23. 1900. 

Application No. 182:3, dn.t'Jcl 20th ,J'Llln,[,ry, HH)O.--JOHN 
PLAYER & So~s, LUIl'l"lm, of Castle Cavendish vVorks, 
Nottingham, Eng'l;mcl, Tohncco aud Cig'ar iibnufn.ctnrers, 
to registm' ill Class ,L'" in respceet of '1'ob;1,oco, whether 
manufactured or 1Ullll:tl1nf:wtured, " Tntde ~J,tl"k, of which 
the following is a rcpresentrLtion '-

'l'hc essenti Il t'eatwi'cs o( the rpct'cule ]}[(f1'7\~ UJ'C Eh COYH.bination 
of devi,ces ancl [lie 'tco'ttl ~. I[e,.,.o," (PIU, the rn's discluiH/' 
any right to the .exclllsi1le 1LSe ~/ the added e,1]cept in ;;0 
fai' as it consists of their own nCLHle. 

This Mm'Jc was first advertised in the \'Vestorn Australian 
G01lcrmncn.t Gozette of the 9th Fe bnmry, 1900 - ,'ide notice 
a,t head of Tmde ]\:[n.rk advertisements. 

Applic;Ltion No. 182,]', dat"cl 20th .J:Lnll"ll"Y, l!I()(l.-JOJIN 
]-'L AYEI{, 8: S()~S, LTMt'l'f<:D. of Castl ~ C<l,\'~'1}(!i8h \\-:-01';\s, 
;{ottil1gba,nl, England, Tohacco (:tu(l }Tallllfactul'el's, 
to rC'glster in <,1]ass 1:"5, in l't'sll('ct Toh-lcen, ,vhethor 
llutl1ufactul'od 01' Ull111nllufa1;tul'ed, H, Trade· JYlrLl'k, of -whieh 
the following is a represelltation :--

C\anufderur-ed 
FROM -0 t~ 

r.:: 
(Q) 0 

U€l @iO: 09 
DJ L 
Cl Q) 

([) ~ '-t' cs: '-t' 

Cl> C 
~ ..c 

0 
'Q) NOTTINGHAM, 

The 'essentictl fwhwes of the 'l'ratle jl1m'k "re the combinctL,on 
of tlevices and t.he 'WortZ "Drumhead," an(l lhe (~pjJlicants 
disclaim any right to the exclvsi'vll "se uf the (C,ltleil matte,', 
erccpt in, so far as U con;;ists of tlWi1' ount 'lU[,11UJ und adcl-ress. 

This M"rk "'as first advertised in thu "VeSkl'll A nstrali,Lll 
(Lve nmenl G(M;ellc of the nth 1<'ebru:H,Y, H)()(l-"ide notice 
:1t hca,d of 'rrado lVIa,l'k all VUl'tlSClnents, 

'\pplieatioIl l\o. 
PrJt\Yll;I-t & 
N ottil1g'baul, 
to l'og'ister ill 

1S:;;), dnl"'! 2nU, .1a.llU'tr.\'. HIOO.-.TOllN 
rJli\-UTEP, ()f C;u.-;tle Caven(lish '-Vorks, 

Tobaeco a.na Cjgal' .il'lau ufactllrers, 
·1;), in reS,'tect of Tobacco, whether 
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mannfactnn"cl or unmanufactured, a Trade Mark, of which 
tbe fonowing js a representation :-

'The essential {eaf1J./i'I'Fo of' the Trade JJl(()'l; ((,re. the c01nbiilation 
of devices, the 1~01'd " pc(li,:Jrce '" UdUZ tlle /!;()nh; H 

Ca,st7,e/' and the (Lis 7d iirL flny riuh I to the 
'1.tse of the addcct (!,1JCCl)t i" :() /Ih' (I~ ,if cr ?U"lsts of their;' 
own nal'ne anti a~I£l1·ess. 

'1 his Jyr,1rk was fir2t ac1vortiso(l in the vVestel'n Australian 
Goo, rnment Gazette of the nth Fd1l'nfLl'Y, 1900-v·i.de notice 
at head of 'l'l'ade I,['tl'k advertisemeni s. 

Applicntions Nos. 18~O and IS:)(l, elated 23rd In.JlUn.l'V. 
IDOO.-LKvEH, BgO'l'HERS, of Brdln;tin, near SyZl~ 
n(~y, in the Co1ony of l\T 0'V South S~HL}) 1\lcLlll;fae-
tlll'crs, to register :in Cl:t.:::::; ·17, in CI)ll1tllon bOflP, 
Dctul'gent~, Stnl'ch, (LndHl~1c. ~u1{1 othor pl'ep<.l,l'atiol1s for 
Laundry pm'poses; A pplicn.tiol1 No. 18:30, to "egistor in 
Cbss '].0, in respect of Perfumery (includillg' 'l'oilet Article's, 
! 'reparlttions for the Teeth ana Uftir, and Perfumed Soap), 
n Tl':vlu ilI(ll'k, of whicb the foHo1vlng' is n representation :-

The essential pWi'licv)LL1'S of the iiIaTk consist Qf the wo:c/; 
"Sunl.lght Flahes" ancl ihe c01nbiflotion of devices; and H)lj 

tl·iSCld.", any l'ight to the ercd1Lsive 'use of the cLddecl matter 
except as ,'egM,as me,. na'me and the excltcsive addl'e"s, 
"Port StcnZighL" 
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This l\inrk "'res first advertised in the VVestern Allstrn.lian 
G"1'e),)11nenl (luze!te of the 9th ]'cbrnary, 1900-vide notice 
at head of Trade lYlrLl'k n.dvertisements. 

Appl1c·ftti011 N'. 1\.::17. (lnted ;~oth J:nll1iu·y. InOO.-rl'uBo
nOlLE .Ion:; C1-L\H,T,ES II\:"Ti\E. /)' li1'lHl1e> S1J'('l't., Adt~ln,ide, 
in :be Pl'(,yinceof SOl1tll ,\us;l':dia,OjJ Hll,l Cn]Ol-1'3:Jel'd1anr, 
to It~~!':S,t('l' in ChlSS L in l'e?p!'cl" of Yal'l:ishcs, lla,int,s, 
1111X('c1 (:1' tll'v (1' olJ~ \vnrp:" t'ok'ul' ;lnd ('11(: l11el) ; 
1j,uYlswick B'hl '~'; Stn.ins, !nlxl'{1 o~· dry: D\'('8. Ghu\ 
an(l SiH~ ine:l:Hl,'d in snell (']n.s~. ;1, l';vl, ]\Ia'1'1~. of ~v11ieh the 
f\)llowil1~' j~" a, l'PPj,,_ls('u1 Ht ion :--

Tlte essenfia} pu,]'ticnLa'f's nt' [-hl~ rrratlc Met'rk ([';'e the device 
n, diwmmuL l1'iU{ !It(~ ,tt'0')'{1 "Dinm01Ml," ctucl the aJl']llicant 

(I7I'Y 'ri!)ht to till: e::ed'H;.·n',Vc use 0/ Ute (((lLled D1(tttf3'j'. 

This l\,Ifll'k ,'1.18 first rv.lvcl'tis,,;d in the ,Vostern Anstralian 
G"I'c.rn'fHen t Ou,zct1e of thn nth FelJl'nary, IDCO-'vide l1ot.ieG 
a1 lH'nd of 'J\'ade J\Jal'l\ a,3.v(·l'ti~elu('nts. 

j\p]}li(:ation ~~o. IH8H, dn,tcc1 ~31'c1 Pebl'n~1,!y, 1000.-TuR 
Ft{lC'l'ro=,nJE~H }':NGINE PAcICI:-;n C03IPA~Y, Ln.rrl'FO, of 

CaLle IVIills, Glftsr::honse StrenL nTfLnehester, in tho County 
of Lane"stel', Eng'lnnc1, to l'f'g\~tel' ill ClaE:s ;30, s.S. 9, ];:1 
roslxH:t of Enginu Packings, it 'l'rcvlu }'dal'k, of ,vhich the 
fol1owillg' is a roprosentation :--

KAR AL 

This nIH!'k ,V:18 first }1,dV01'tised in tht~ vYestol'l1 A nstl'a1ian 
GOUf'1'Hmc·,t rl"2;etie of the 9th ]~~Ohl'Unl'Y, lHOO-vide notico 
at lwa(l of Tm(lo lIIark n.dvel'tisellwllts. 

llJ'plication I'~o. 18:30, dated 3rc1 }i"ebl'1wl'Y, H'OO.~-THE 
CBjL,l,,01..0IJ) C00rl'A~Y, of City of Xewal'k. County of Essex, 
n.n(l Sble of Nuw J,'rsey, and in the City of New York, 
C01111ty 11,11<1 8;,1,1'0 <)f Nuv{ York, to l'ep:istcr in Class ;50, s.s. 
10, in l'es~)t,~ct of 'U'H Lries 01' otLm' snbRbtneo ~ (~~nch ilS 'J1cxtile 
Fn.\,r;cs, PnpDl', Leather, J;'eUed (Joods, Net Goods, Knitted 
Goods, Stl'aw-boi1l'ct ('1ll'.1-hnnrc1, r;"nd silnil,u' F'1hl'ics, Woods, 
?,J(\i:ct1~" ete.). a11 of th:"lJl covel'ed. coat-eel, 01' itnpregnrt,ted 
with pYl'ox,Y line Componnds, rend either left phein ,)1' strempod 
or nmde into imit.nti'llls of Lenthers, Silks, Satins, and 
othpr ]',,In'ics, Ad ic]es of Apparel, and "lso the PyroxyJine 
(:olnpounus nsccl for such coating', ft Trade l\Iul'k, of \vhich 
thn fol10;ying is a l'PprescIJt,n,tion;-

ERM 
This l\'Ltrk WB,S first advertised in the 'vVestern Australirel1 

G01JI!1'1!11wnt Gazette c,f the 9th }i"eornnry, 1900-1Jitle notice 
n.t hC'Ld of Tra,do Mark ach-ol'tisernents. 

Applioatioll No. 1810, dated Gth Fchl'U~"ry, 1900.-ABEI, 
l\IoRItAT,I" Ll~lI ED, of Clive vVorks, H,('dditeh, in Eng'lnnd, 
Needle .ilIn.nuf:tctul'()l'S, to l'egi'lter in Class la, in respect of 
Neeelles, Pins, Ibir-pins, and other n.rticles known ill the 
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soft goods tr11clc 11S "S1111111 VV 111'CS," fl Tmde M,nk, of which 
the following is a represent"tiol1 :-

This Mark was first advertised in the vVestern Australian 
Govc1'nmcnt Gnzctte of the 16th Februa,l'Y, HJOO--"i,(le notiee 
at head of 'l'mc1e i'lIark advertisements. 

Application No. 1841, dated 6th February, 1900.- ABET, 
i'lIoRHAT,L, LtMI'l'ED, of Clive Works, Rodditch, in Eng'land, 
N eedlc jVLtllUfactul'el's, to register in Class 18, in respect of 
Needles, Pins, Hair-pins, and otlwl' 'Lrticles known in the 
soft goods tl'fl.cle rLS " Snmll \\'a.ros," n. 'I'l'fl.do Mark, of which 
the following is n. representation:-

This lYIar];: was f-irst advertised in the ,Yestern Australian 
Gove'l'n1Hcnt Ga.zette of the 10th Fphl'l111ry, 1900-1,·ide notice 
at heal1 of 'J'rade M:",k advertisements. 

Applicn.tion No. 1842, dated 6th February, 1900.-T. C. 
VVU,I,'A~IS CO;\IPANY, of Richmond, Virginia, Uniteel States 
of America, Tobrtcco JVIanufaeturel's, to register in Class 45, 
in respect of Manufnctured 'l'obaceo, a 'l'racle Mark, of which 
the following is a relJl'(>sentation :---

The sai,l T,'wle ][",'k having been "secl by the o"ppUwnts 
and thd,' ]Jl'edceesso1'S i,n l!1tsiness in 1'CSpcCt of the a1,ti,cle 111cn
Uoneclfo1·.lV'teen ye«1's bqfol'e the 1st day of .Tamt"'·y, 188.5. 

This Mark witS first n.c1vcrtisec1 ill the ,Vestern Australian 
Gove1'nment Gazette of the 16th FoLrna.ry, 1900-1,ide notiee 
at hea(l of 'J'n,de JHn-rk ac1veI·tisements. 

Appliention No. 18<.:3, dnted Gth l;'ebrnary, 1900.-'r. C. 
VVILLIAlIS COMPANY, of Riehmol1c1, Vil'g·inia, United States 
of America, ']'obl1cCO JHnnllfacturers. to register in Class 45, 
in respect of JVIanufnctured Tobacco, fL 'l'rac1e M,wk, of 
whieh the following is " representation :--

L EAGLE. 
This Mark was first advertised in the ,Vestern Austrrclian 

GOVCl'11mcnt Gazette of the 16th FelJrlHwy, 1900-vi,<le notice 
at head uf 'J'r"c1e JHark advertisements. 
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Application No. 1844, dated 0th February, 1900.--'1'. C. 
WILLIAMS COMPANY, of Richmond, Virginia, United States 
of Americn, Tobacco JVI annfactnrers, to registcr in Class '>;;, 
in respect of Manufncturec1 'l'obaeco, n 'l'mde JVIitrk, of 
which the following is a represenhttioll :-

The sai,d T'/'a,le Ma1'k having been 1tsccl by the appliwnts a1Hl 
the;.r p1'eclecess01's in b1tsiness in 1'espect Qf' thc ""/i,cle men
tioneclf01' 1.5 yea1'" b~forc the 1st cluy of .Tnn1tuI'Y, 1885. 

This Mark was first ad vel'tised in the Western Australian 
GovC1'n1nent Guzette of the 16th Febl'nal'Y, 1900- icle notice 
at head of Trade Mark adwrtisements. 

Applicntioll No. 18'±D, dated lith February, 1900.-'1'. C. 
,VnLIAl\IS COMPANY, of RiclullOllll, Virginia, United States 
of America, Tobacco lYlanufacturcrs, to r"g-istor in Class ,j.G, 
in respect of lYlanufncturcd 'l'obacco, a 'J'l'ILde J\lm'k, of whieh 
the following' is a l'opl'cscnt:Ltioll :-

LU 

This Mark was first advertised in the ,Vestcrn Australian 
G01,e1'."nent Gazctte of the 16th ]'ehl'lutl'V, ]slOO-vide notice 
at head of 'rrade Mark advertiselllents .. 

Application No. 1788, dated 21st N ovembcr, 189D.-ALFRED 
VVILKINSON (trading <'1S "Wilkinson & Co."), of Adelaide, in 
the Province of South Australia, Geneml JliIerchants, to 
register, in Class ,t2, in respect of SubstmlCcs used itS Foo,l, 
or as Ingredients in Food, a 'J'rac1e J\-Lnk, of which the fol
lowing is a representation .-

'l'he essentin/. puytic1tlu1'S of I he '1'1'{ule fflct1'k (('}'C the 1vo1',l 
" Mundm'in," cmd the ,'cvice of et mun,z''''in, ancl. the applicunt 
<lisclai,ms uny right to the cxcl1wi.ve 1(Se qf' the uddeclmatie1·. 

'rhis Mark was first lv,lvertised in the IVestern Australiml 
i}oveTmnent Guzette of the 231'd FElln·ua.l'Y, 1900-vide notice 
11t hend of Trade .Mark advertisements. 

Application No. 1792, dated 28th November, 1899.
CHUBB & SON'S LOCK AND SAFE COl\IPANY, LIlYII'l'ED, of 
128 Queen Victorin Street, London, in Bugland, and "Ise-
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whore, to register in Class 13, in respect of Locks for Doors, 
Safes, find otlwl' plll'poses; also Iron and Steel S"fes, Strong
rooms, Shong'-l'OOlli Doors, and other protective receptacles. 
a 'J'r"dc }I"rk. of which the following is a representation :-

'rhis :iYln,rk wn,s first n,dvertisecl in the ,Yestcrll Anstrn,lian 
Gorei'l1inent Gazette of the 28rd Febl'u>crv. 1900-d,Ze notice 
:tt· head of Trnde j\Tark arlvertisements. ' . 

A pplicn,tion No. 179G, dated 29th November, 1899.--E. S. 
LA7.A1WS, of ,Ydlingtol1 Street, Perth, -Western Anstralin., 
,\Varehousenmn, to register in Class 45, in respect of To
bacco, whether manufactured or unnmnnfactured, a Trad,' 
j\f;trk. of wbich the following is a represontation:-

This i\'[n,rk was first advertised in the IVestern A ustrnJifm 
C!overnJ,lCnt Gazette of the 23rcl FebrlUU'v. H100--vide notice 
at he:\(] of Trmle :;vrn,rk aclvertisements. v 

Applicl1tion No. lS'W, dated Gth February, 180ll.-G. :cnd 
It. VVILLS & COilIPA"Y, of Hay Street, Perth, in the Colony 
of VVeRtern Austmlia, VVarehollsemen, to register in Cl:tss 
:lS, in respect of Articles of Clothing, ,1, 'l'rade iVbrk, of whieh 
tho following i:s 11, l'eprosentation :--

'[,he essentirtl particulars of this JYIu?'k consist of the wo;",l 
" Unive1'sal" uncl the combination of devices, cmd upplicant 
Company discluim mvy ?'ight to the excl1tsive 1<se of'the added 
matter. 

This Mark wn,s first advertised in the vVestern A nstrali:cn 
GoVe1'iHnent. Gazette of the 23rd ]'ebruary, 1800--vide notice 
at head of 'l'mcle :iYlark advertisements. 

Application No. IS'17, elated 8th Febrnary, 1900.-'J'HE 
HEI,IDON SPA VVATER COmPANY OF WES']' AUSTRALIA, of 
8 Dalgety Street (and at J\fn,ndurah Ron,d), Fremantle, to 
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register in Class 'H, in respect of Mineral IV n,ters, a TnLc1c 
J\Iftl'k, of which the following is a ropres{>nht.ioll :--

'Phe essential pa·;"ticn/a.l's of the ((.bore lJjark cl.nsi,l or tlte 
combi,nation !le-vices, WiHl' COinl'a.ny (Zisc7a;fi; ony 
1'1"ht io tlte ?lse of (t(ldea mailC1·. 

This Mark was first advertised in the ,Yestern Allstmlian 
Gn-ve1'nmeni Guzelte of the 28rd Fehl'U:'Lry, H10()--";r7e notice 
at hen'] of 'I']'}"lr' JVT,wk nd\"ertiselllollts. < 

Applicn,tion No. 18,30, dn,ted IGth February, 1900,--E. S. 
LAZARUS, of ,131 vYellington Street, Perth, "Western Ans
tmlin" to registGr in Class 1,5, in rospect of Cig'ars, n Trade 
Ma.rk, of which the following is '" repl'esl'l1t.ntioll:-

This JYlark wn,s first advertised in the VVestern Australiml 
Government Gazette of the 23rd Febru:wy, 190()-vicle notiee 
at head of Trade lVbrk advertisGments. 

Application No. 1851, chted 20th Februn,ry, 1900.---HuGO 
vYERTHEUI, of No. 17:3 Willimn Street, ]I'[olhourno, in the 
Colony of Victoria, Importer, to r0gister in Class G, in 
respect of Sewing JV[aehines, fL 'l'r;tdo Mftl'k, of which the 
following' is ft represenhttioll :-

The wid T'mcle lYIe",7, having been lcseel by the [I,pplicant cmcl 
his 111'ed,ecesso1' in b1LSiness in respect of the m·tieles mentioned 
/0)' nine yecc?'S b~fo1'e the 1st dcty Qf" Jamw?'y, 1885. 

This Mark wn,s first advertised in the vYestern Austmlian 
C!ove?'nment G[I,zette of the 2nd JVln,rch, H100-ricle notice n,t 
hen,d of Trade :iYIn,rk advertisements. 

Application No. 1852, elated 20th Februftry, 1900.-HuGO 
VVER'l'HEIM, of No. 173 William Street, :iYIelbourne, in the 
Colony of Victoria, Importer, to register in Class G, in 
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respect of Sewing 1fachines, a Trade l'iIrLrk, of which the 
following- is a representation :--

'The scdcl 'T1'nde AT (O'h hwving been 'nsecl by the npplicant cund 
his JJ;'edeces$01' in bltS'incss in ;'espect (J the a1'i'icles mentioned 
.f01· nine yec,;'s b~/ore the 1st dCLy Qt' JwmWl'Y, 1886. 

'l'his l\J!,l,rk was first ,vlvertisecl in the vV,'stern Al!stralian 
GovC1'nment G(tzelte of the 2nd iYlarch, H100--vide notice at 
head of Trade lVfnrk ndvertisClll(mts. 

Application No. 185:3, cj;l,ted 23rd February, 1900.--F. 
l'iIALLABONE, trn,ding- Hnder the llmne or style of "F. lYblla
bone & Co.," of 4(;1 H,"3' Street, Perth, vVestern Australia, 
Manufacturers, to register in Chtss 37, in respect of Leather, 
Skins (unwroug-ht and wrought), !lnLl nrticles made of 
Lea.ther not included in other d;cssc's, a 'frade ::\,Iark, of 
which the following' i, a repr';sel1inti' n :--

'1'his Mark was first advertised in the \'Y-estern Austrnlin-n 
Got'e1'nmellt G«zette of the 2nd March, HlOO--vhle notice nt 
head of Trade Mnrk advertis81mmts. 

Applic"tion No. ISO.}, dated 28th December,lS99,-TlIE 
HF,LIDON SPA VVA'I'l<~R COJ\IPANY, LIM['rrm, of Skew Street, 
Brisbane, in the Colony of Qll()('nslmlrl, and Helidon, in the 
said Colc'11Y. Bottlers fLnd Manufactur('rs of JYlineral and 
Aenl,ted \Vnters, to reg'ister in Chss ,1-4" in respect of a 
naturalmineml wtttcr, n 'l'rade l'rIark. of which the following 
is a repres,.ntatinn :-

The mid 'l'rCLcle ]}[ark has been 1" cd bJ !.hc "l'pliwflt Company 
CLn(l its p'fedecesso?'s in /)usilless /01' over s{,L'cnlan yeCLrs past. 
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This M<trk W[tS first advertised in the Western Austmlian 
Gove1'ltm-. nt Gazelte of the 9th lYLwch, 1900--vide notice at 
head of 'l'rade Mark advertisements. 

Application No. 1815, dated 4th January, 1900.--THE 
UNITED ALKAr,I CO]\IPANY, LllIfI1'F,D, of 30 James Street, 
Liverpo,l, in the County of LancastOl', England, Allmli 
Manufact,ll'crs, ete" to register in Class 'H, in respect of 
Bleaching- Powder, Comlllon Soap, Detergents, Stl1l'ch, Blue, 
ttndl1ll goods included in Class '17, a 'l'mde Mm'k, of which 
the following is a representation :--

This Mark was first advertis)<1 in the '\'Vostern Australian 
GOl)(','Mn,'nl a,(odtc of the Uth iYbJ'ch, HlOO--mde notice at 
head of 'l'r,1de NI,1,l'k advertisements. 

Applieati.-'n No. 184-8, dai'<'d l:H.h Fcbl'lla,ry, 1900.-JA]\fES 
\¥A'l'SOX &' Co,. LI1Yn'I'I~D, of Di St~fLg-ate, IJn'ltle'J, Scot\-1nd. 
Distill(\]'s and 'Whisky lYIcrehants, t.o r('[!'lster in CbB3 't:l, in 
J'O '])<'ct-. of Whisky, a Trade Mark, of whieh th,-, following is 
a l'opl'esen:-atiol1:-

GLENCARSE 

'1'he e'se.,hCL1 p"'l'ticn!al's of tite M,,;-I, consist ~/ the device 
an',l the 1V01'd c. UJencl/'"J'se." 

This lYlnr~( wns first advertise,l in the \'Vestern J\ustralian 
Go'Ve1'lllnent Gnzdle of the 9th March, HHJO---uiLie notice at 
he"d of TraJe lYbrk advertisements. 

~ppliCttt;on No. 18·W, (l,l,tod l:3th J;'ehrnary, 19GO.-JA]\IES 
VVATSON .\; Co" L'"Il'l'IW, of \)7 Seagate, Dnndee, Scotlanll, 
Distillers ;Ll1d vVhi,ky ~lerc;}jant", to register in Class 43, in 
respect of Whis'cy, a 'l'mde lYLwk, of which the following' is 
a repl'csentatio:l :-

The, "se/dial pal't'i('7l7(L1" of the 'l'mcle Mwl''' CL1'" (I) the 
cleeice, and (2) lhe 1V01'd '" Glt,;ncue," 
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This Mark was fhst all\-ertised in th,- ,\Veotern Anstmlilul 
Go'vernment Gazette of the $Ith :::lIaJ'(,h, H)(JO-vide notice at 
head of Trade ?<Inrk a dn~l'tiselllenL'. 

Appli(mtion Xu. Pi';I'. th1ted ,,7th Fehl'll:try, 1900.
A~IERICAX S'l'EEL Hoop (;0311'AX\,. of "'0.71 Broachnty, in 
the City of Xe'" York, in the Sb1t(- of New Yc)rk, United 
Stn tes of AnlCl'icH .. to l'C'g'istCi' in C i~lSS ;\ in rcspect of Iron 
.41ncl Steel, and 3IallUlnetul'cs of Iron and Step}) a Trade 
~Tal'k, of \\'hieh ihe fono"wing'is a rf'IH'l'S('llhttlon:-

The e~sent'iuJ 
v;onl "A8hco," 

0/ the 'FruJe 111uI'k al'e (1) the 
the'rep";'cscntution (~,. the Stars. 

TIns l\ln.l'k W~k; iil'st ;l(l\¥ul'tibPIl in 1he' \V:!St\'l'll A.ustl'a.lian 
6"w:eUe of t110 9th }litn:h. J DOO ru?c notice at 

heacl of Tl'i:l<le }Iark ad \"el'tiseUJent~. 

A pplieatioll :\ u. 1 ;.....-)K l1£tlcd 27th !!\,111 ll(U'\·. I LlUU, 
vVrr"lO~S(':\: ( H \'VilkiHS{)11 (\:. 
Gmnfl'll :Stl'U,-t, 
tra1ia, .::vl('l'{'h<ll1t~, 
Snhsbtl1{x':-5 ns{:<l as 
Trade }ial'k. of which 

CJa,~"", ·.j.2) in 
fngTdl1()Jlts in 
is a repl'()sllnta,cioll :~-

'The essenti(e[ padiclt/ars of the 'l'1'ade JJfa'rk are the word 
"A"ab," and the repl'esentation of an A"ab seated '~pon a 
camel. 

'1'11is :;)iIark was first advertised in the VIr estern Australian 
Government Gaz ite of the Hth :l\'Iarch, 1900--vide notice at 
head of Trade :;YIark advertisements. 

GAZETTE, 'V.A. 

Application No. l?i(il, dated Hth March, IHOO,-JHAT'l'HEW 
GOOD]<; & CO)IPAXY, IVarehollsemen, Queen Street, Perth, 
in the Colony of \Y,'stern Auslralil', to register ill Class 88, 
in respeet of Artid!'B of Clothing, :t'l'rade lIlnrk, of which 
thp following is a, ]'t'pl'esentati0n:-

This Mark was fir:;t a(lvertisl'd in the vYestern Australian 
Gorer'tmeiit Gazeiie of the lliih ;,la1'('h, H)OO-cidc notice at 
lwncl of Trade :;Ylnr'k ndvGl'tisGllltl11tS. 

Applieatioll X". if;;;::, (hted 1:21h Mnl'ch. J()()O.--D_'YID 
J o~ IcS, of X os. ::,j(; to::i-1 King ;)tl'cet, Thlelhoumc, in the Colony 
of 'Fietori:L, C1Wlllist: DAVID EGm:x 3mms, of ",0. :JoG King 
Street, J)Iclbolll'ne, aforesaid, I)octol' of ?'Iedjeille, and 
GRIFFlTH of JlUlTIS ,md Litt],- Env Streets, 
Darling Harbour, , in the Colony of :-t,·w South 
\"-ales. Chellli,;t, t!J" of the ],.t() EY"\N lUlwLAxDs, 
:lnd tl'<t<ling" (is .. E. R<l'wlands/' at Nos. 2ti() tu 27~1 I{ing 
Street, :;IrelbonrtlG aforeoaid,all(l elsewhere, l\[iueral,Ael'akcl 
\\-atpl' and COl'(linl }Iannlaet!ll'cl', to l'pgistcl'~. in Class fl-1;~ in 
l'CSppct of J}IilHTnl ;1,11(L )u~l'a,t,ud "'V-ater (natnl'al a.nd 
artifi~i(11), iUl:lndiHg Gin~er Beer, a. rrl'ade 31ill'k. of \vl1ieh 
the fnl1n\\~illg' is ,l l'Pl)l'C'spntation;-

The said, Tnrde J]{[I'l~ /wl'i'ng lJe!;,}"t 'I(s(:,rl, ~!f them and their 
flcccss()ni 1:11 ill resl'cc{' the (o·tides fOf' 

d'!!} (~f' one tl!()l'~s(uHl ei:;ht 

Thi" ~Lll'k ","s fir,;t ,tdn'rti",~l ill the IVe,;tern Australian 
ClrF'Cl'flill,I'J/[ Oil::.effc ut' Oh' ~;-~)'d ~\i;l1'ch, InO()---villt) l1(,tice at 
h('ad d' '1'1';111(, :"lal'k ndVC'1'tiselllt:1l.1d. 

A pp1icatloll ~ (). J ~~n;L 
.In:-;}·; ... ;, 0; :XO~;. :,!{};i 

( of -Vict\-'1'l<.l, Clj(llt) i:-Sl : 

~H;Il" ~l, l~J()().-··-D"\\TIl) 

;-)in ~)j\·!l,')\111h" 1]) tbe 
)) E,:~~Yx 

. l\rt·llH)'U'lH' ;li'(:n';'-:;.id, i>n{ 
(~l\.fl'F:TlI {~niFl"jTHS, of Ht!!',:; :<11 

~ll ~- '!\. ('(:]: 'J; \" of 
(T,-; i,hp late; EV,Ul Ito\l,TJ:lndB, 

<l~ .. E. HO\':};lldj;-,:," nt =:";01-;. :!{;(} t\) 27~J! l(lng" 
;l1'Oj·(':-'aid. <Lilll (,1;.:('\\'lH'),(,. ~\Iin~ll'al. Apl'aLt.·<t 

(,llvl ('(,rdi;ll j:[;~H:-d·(~("tnl'~"·' 10 r('::d~tpl' in Cln::;;-:; 
()f ::\Jil!{'ntl <tllfl .'\("',lh·,J V{;-di;l'S (l1atural 

-ilH'ilul:11.~~> C~:ll~~'(,l' l;('('1', a '!'J'(ld(, jJ;nk, of \\"111<'h 
1. hI' f<)l1l;\yJ nil: i:-:, (l. rcpl'('Suni-;l1lt)n : ~.-

The essential paytict<la1'S of Ihe T"acle JJI(wi.: O>"e (I) the 
device 0,. conjiggration of the lnbel; (2) the shielcl device; and 
(:,) the cnm(l'ination of devices, and applicants disclaim any 
j'ight to the e;"cZusive use of the "dded matte,., save and er,~ept 
the ,,,one" Ro/elands" and thei,. acldnss. 
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This lYbrk was first advertised in the 'Western Australin,n 
G01Jetn1llent Gazette of thc 2:3rd Mm'ch, I\lUO--ride notice at 
head of Trade Mark "JvCl'tis(,lllents, 

Appli""tion "1\0. Ii'll;.]., cbt.'d 12th :ilLtrch, 1900.-D,WID 
.TONES, of Nos. 2(jl) to 2i'1 King 8tJ.'ll"t, Melbourne, in the 
Colony of Victol'i<t, Chemist: DAvID EGltYN .TONES, of No. 
2li6 King' Stret't, Melbourne nJores"id. Doctor of Medicine, 
nncl GI{IFFI'l'H (tmFF1THs, of Burns and Little Hny Streets, 
Dnrling ILLr])ou!", Sydney, ill tho Colony of New South 
"Vales, Chomist, Lb" Exec'ltor" of the Into ~~van RO"'lands, 
and trading as .. E. JtoWlct1Hl~:' at Nn.s. 2()() to 274 I{ing 
Street, lVfelbolll"lw "fo)"o,;,\'i(\, "'H\ eiBnwhel'o, Mineral,Aentted 
vVater and C01'<liHl:ll'fuluttetUt'Ul\ to l'Pgistt'l' in Class 44., in 
respect of .vfi'll,,·;tl <Lwl Ael·,LtlO'[ \Yn,t,,,·s (natul"11 ltnd 
artificial), ineluLling G-illg'(';' H('lll', a Tl'iule l\lctrk, of "which 
tho followillg' i~ a l'PPl'l.'S('llt:l,tioll :-~ 

'The esseHlioJ particnlal's 0/ the 'l'l'ddl~ l1Inrk ~wre (1) the 
deVl:ce or COJ/jigHration of the la/)el, and (2) the shield device, 
and appliwnt,; cliscl"i", "ny right to the e;l;c/1Ixi"e use of the 
added 1nOUet, save (1)Hl e~t)ce'pt thf', 1Hfli/() '. [?o1.olruuIs," (tHd 

their addl'e8';. 

'1'hi8 Mm'k was first advertised in the Westf'l'n k-\.ustraliml 
Go'vel'nmen t CfazeLte of the 2:3rd March, 1900-l'icle notice at 
head of Trade ?lal'k advertiselllGlltso 

AppJil':lhon No. 11'(;,), ,htc,1 l:!th :'IIa,'ch, UJOO.--DA\'ll) 
JOXI<:S, 'Jf :\(ls. 2(;(; to :;,1· King- :--,treot, 1\Il'lbolll'lW, in the 
Colony of \rjctoda, Chelllist; DAVID Ef}l{YN JONER, of ~(). 
2()li King ;:-3tn'pt., ::Vl",lhoul'ne a.for(~saido Doctor of }ll'diciul', 
a,nll GR1FI"fTH l+nIT<'J?l'l'Hl-!, of DUl'llS al1ll -Little f1n.,)' Stl'ce1s, 
D,wling' Harbollr, S,)"\ne,)'. in tlw Colon)' of New South 
"y"ks, CIH'llliBt, the Exeentors of the jate' EVlll1 Rowlands, 
antI tl'<Mlillg' H~""' '( l~. HO\V'lands." aft ~();-i. :20() to :2'7·J lCin o ' 

Stl'cc,t.1\Icfl)l ItU'llC afor(~said, (llH101se,d1('l'P. n~Iinul'n,L Ael'aterl 
VV,1telo an<l COl'dial l\1allnfi:lC-hll'C'1', to r(\2-;'i~hn' in ClnsH ~j 1., in 
respe'et of 7I[iner"l ,111<1 Aumtod \\':LTOrS, ll"tm"Ll nnd 
artifklll.J, inelllding- Ging'pl' Beer, a']'"",]" :iYLl1'k, of which 
the followillg' io n repl't's('nb,tion 

E. R 

The sai(Z, 'Trade Mark hu,llinq been 1{."eti ilwIH and lltei,jO 
lJ/'etleressoi' in busi1LC6S 'in 're}ipect of the lnpnfiolleCt JOY 
,fice years b~loJ'e the ./iJ'si day (~l JU1l1'(O'!f , Ollc thO"S(;'lld eiyhl 
h10ldrecZ ((nd eightll-ji'Ve. 

This ~Iark was first ,,,lvertiecd in tb· ,Y"stm'n Allstr,lli,m 
Gorermnent Gazette of the Z:lrd March. l\\lll-vide llotil'(, 'Lt 
heacl of Trade Mark adyurtispments. 

GAZETTE, W.A. 

Applkation No. 18(;(;, tIntecl 1 al, }Iareh, l!lUO.-Hl·<}O 
"VEH,'rHE[]lI. of 17;\ ,Villinm Stred, lYIolIJo,uno. in tilt' 
Colony of Yictori>L, lYI('rch,tnt, to n'g-iilt"r in Class U, in 
l'eRpe(~t. of Sewing lYIaehin{'~.:, a ~I11";ld(~ ;"Ll1';':-. of \\"hich the 
follo,,-ing- is Cl, l'epl'(~':-;l'lltatioll :-

G 
This IH;l,l'k \YH:::; hl';.;t ,Htn~:,tist'd in tlH' \YI':5L:J'l1 ~-'-l1;;tl'alia]l 

Govet'nn~f!jd Oo:!etie (If thn ::!,ll'tJ ~T::nTh, 1 !lCl ---rid;! notiee at 
hen,tl of rrrH(lp l\Iadc ndY('l'ti:;P111_'nts. 

Application No. Hili7, rllLt,.'d Hth ;}hLl'l'h, 1DOO.--HuGO 
WER'l'HEl]lf, of 17:3 William Street, lYlelhollrne, in the 
Colony of \Tietoria, ]\'TPl'l'hallt, to l'eg'istpl" In CJass u, in 
respect of Sewing lYhchiucs, a ']'1'[\11" ;\In.l'k, of whieh the 
following is a representation :--

'l'ILe essential part ion/It)''; '(1' the 'l'l'ude Mur/; al'e the device' 
qf' a gr~tlin <vithin (t bicycle 'wheel aml the 1.1'ol'd .. Ul'ijlin," and 
applicant disclaim" 0,11 !I I'ight to lite "reclusive US" of the adelecl 
matteI'. 

'l'his lYI,trk was fir.'t "cln'l'tisecl in t]w \cV l'stern Australian 
G01Je1'mnent Gazette of the 2:\rd llLn'ch, u)()()-vi,lc notice at 
head of Trade :ilfark advl'rtisl'lll('nts. 

A pplic"tion No. .l H71, t1ate(l IUth }[areh, 10()O.- -'.L'lH: 
}l~i~ASl"lIIC CO?TPANY, LIMITED, of Bank (~Hay, \V::LlTington. 
Lancashire, England, Soap l\'Ianufa.('tlll'nl'~ and Perflllller~, 
to register in Class "H, ill rcspcet of Perfulllery (including
toilet articles, preparations for the teeth ,),nt! hILiI', and 
perfumetl soap), a Trade :'Ibl'k, of which the following is a 
representation :- -

'.L'his Mark WetS first acl I't)l'!-io'cd in ilH' ,\, estm'n A llstr"lian 
G01Je1'mnent Gazdte of the 2<1rcllYIm·eh. 1 !)Il(l---vide notice at 
head of 'l'rad" Mark mlvertisoments. -

Notice. 

Patent Q/iice, 
'l','acle lYIm'ks Branch, 

14th ltIa1'ch, 1900. 

N O'l'ICE is given that the stntemcnt of essential 
partic111n,l's Applic"tions Nos. 1829 and 18:30 for 

the l'l'gistratiGn of a Trade lYIark, ltdvertised in the Go~'ern
??tent Gazette of 9th F'eh'llar,)', H'OO, No. 0, pnge :3-l:l, has 
been al1H~nded by the l11cinsjon of the woI'll .• }.'Jakeso" 

11. G. FEJWUSON, 
Acting Eegistmr of Designs and 'l'mcle Marks. 
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NanlC. 

Bnrrott's Foud Prupriu-
bl'Y, Ltl1. 

Bell, K, & Co. 
F1'ossard, Levic, & Co. 
Levic} }'ernand (tra(ling as 

" Frossal'd, Levic, & Co.") 
Lozier JVlanufacturing C(). 

S;mdover, \V., & Co. 

unitt'(l AlImli Co., Ltd. 

GOVERNMENT GAZETTE, 'iV.A. 

Alphabetical List of Registrants of Trade Marks. 

MARCH 31W-17'l'H. 

Goods. 

Food for Infants and Invalids 

ilhtches 
Vide Levic, Furnand 
fro lxu .. '('O, cignl's, and cigal'ettll ;-) 

Bicycks <1ll(l other carriages in 
Class 22 

Oils, lllineml and vegehthle (net in
dnded in other chtsses) 

Chellllcal snbsta,nces used il1llhLnn

factnres, photogTaphy or philo
sopl1ical r080;1,1'oh, and antico1'
l'osiyC's 

Class. No. Date. 

un:) :30th Dec., umn 

ISU0 2Sth Dec., ISH!) 
I80] IHth Dee .. ISH!) 
1S01 H)th Dec., ISm) 

180S 2Hth Dec., ISD!) 

1804 2Sth Dec., ISlln 

IS0n 30th Dee .. It-mn 

Gazotlt'. 

T)ate. 

1 ;)th Jan., U)OO 

2 12th ,Jan., Il)OO 
2 l:.lth Jall., U)OU 
2 12th Jrtl1., Il)OO 

1 .3th .Inn., 1nOO 

;ith J ,m., IOOO 

2 12th ,filll., HJOO 

Index of Goods for which Trade Marks have been Registered. 

Goods. 

Anticol'l'osi ves ... 
Bicycles 
Ca,rri:--1rg'es 
Chemica.l ~ubst,H,nces ... 
Cig:U'cttes 
Ciga.rs ... 
Foo,] (Infmlts and In

valids) 
JYIatches 
Oils pIineralaml Vege

table) 
Photogml'hy 
~robnceo 

l\IA1:WH :)1~D-17TH. 

Name. 

Vide Chemical Substn11ces 
I,oziel' JYIa 11 ufactul'ing Compnn,Y 
Vide Bicyclos . 
United Alkali Comp'lllY, Lillliterl 
Yide Tobacco 
Vide Tobacco 
B,tl'l'ctt's Foolll'l'ol)l'iebl'Y. Lilllit"d ... 

Hen, lL, & Co. 
Srmc1ovcl', i\'., & ('0. 

V;(le Chmllical Substallces 
.Levie, 1~\:'l'nn.lHl (tradillg" as" Fl'OSSHl'd, 

Leyie, & Co.") 

By IH'T,nOT'T,V 

No. Date. Class, 

ISO\) :Joth Dec., IHHll 
IHOS 2Hth Dec., IS!)$) 
1SUS 2$)th Doc., ISHn 
ISDn Hoth Dec., ISHn 
1 SOl H)th Dce .. IH\)H 
1~0l lDth Dec., ISH\) 
un:) BOth Dpe .. ISm) 

IHOlj 28th DU<5." ISD}) 
ISO'!, 2bth Dee .. IH!)\) 

]HOll ;)oth Dcc., Ism) 
ISOJ lOth Dce., WOU 'lo.) 

Government Printer, Perth. 

12th .Jan .. H100 
"th .J;I11., 11)Oll 
;,111 ,hll., H)OO 

12th .Jall., IDUO 
12th .Jan., 11)00 
l2th ,],111., HlUO 
. ,)th Jnll .. l\i()O 

12th .Lw., U)O(J 
,-,th .Jan .. ]IIUO 

.) l2th ,];111., UI()(J 

2 l:;th ,Jall .. 1110U 
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